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Thinks Bonus
MeasureWill

Pass Senate
Bvnrs Siij Non-Iiiflntio- li

Compromise Plan Will
lie Accepted

WASHINGTON. Dec 20 (UP) ,
Sen James V by i nes, D , S C ,

dtecussed the Byrncs-Stclvv-

bonus bill" with
Piesldent Koosevelt nnd piedlcted
II would pqbs the senateby a two-t- h

ids vote ovci a J residentialveto.
Bwnes' ronfeicnce with Piesl-

dent Roosevdt followed u state-
ment by Spciltei Joseph 13) ins of
the "house foieciisting quick dispo-
sal of the buiiiih issue in congiess
and Indicating that a

y bonus bill stood the best chance
of pnssigp oj i a veto

'The house will cci.pt any bill
that the benate passes bv such a
mnjoiity, ' Bvntes add, il as ' e It fl
th" executive offices

Bvjnes exrlainnl his hjJL as ojie
vvTilch would pay 0" pel "cent f
i i"li bonus ci'itificate at once or
100 pci cent in 1936

Thus he said pa) mints would he
sualteicd iiii Iwo )eait, taking a
heay load off the titJsur) The
measiuewas In ought foiwaid as n
Lunipiomise hdwttn the Patman
and Vinson bills last iminei

Piactirally all .of the money
lietdid, By nes said would be hol-

lowed b) the titasuiy in the
co.use ol its ugulai financing

Byines said that the senate
--steering committee had agieed to

leipueit the finance committee to
lepoit out a bonus bill within two
weaks aftei congress meets He
did not say whcthei he was coi-ta- in

the li)iiies-Stciw- bill would
get filst consideration

"But most of the veterans have
ImLcntcd they will be satisfied with
this bill," he said, ' and I think
congiesswill b too'

NewsboysAre
Club'sGuests

Kncli PresentedWith Gift
Or A Dollar At Ki- -

ini is Part
Newsbo)s of Big Spiing weic giv-

en their annual treat by the local
Klwanls club Thuisday night,when
they weie guestsof the Klwanians
at a dinnei and Christmas pro-gia-

at the Ciuwfoid hotel. Flfty-fo- ut

boys, in addition to club r
and thcli ladles, attended the

affaii.
The ptogiam was shoit and

Piircipal futtuie, and the
-- one which inteicsted the newsies

most, wns the distribution of the
club's Cluistmas glftb Each boy
vuis given u cilsp new one-doll-

hill.
Hit of the evening was Ira Chcs-le- y

Powell, )oung singct who was
vvaimly applauded In two sotlgs,
"Sanlu Claus Is Coming To Town"
imd "Home On the Range." Ho was
accompanied by Miss Lillian Slilck.
A In let' inspiiullonal talk '1 ected
to tho yoling guests was glv n by
rtev, C. A. Blcltley. Distilbution of
the gift money climaxed the pio-gu-ni

The event was- In changeof Not
Shick, Klwanian who annually

.r sponsois the club's entci tainment
& . ' foi the newsboys,

t
"iss . INFANT 1)1 i:S'' Sei vices weio to be held at 5 o'-

clock Filday afternoon fen the In-

fant daughter of Mi. und Mrs. W.
V, Ko t gusoit ,

The Weather
1IIO SI'I'tlNG AND VICINITY

Occasional ruins tonight unit

WT.ST TKXAS Occiihlunal rnlnn
- tonight und Saturda).

KAST TUNAS Partly cloud)
, und iinseltlcd, occiislonul rains ex
' ,t front smith, colder eutit und ecu- -

- tritl portions; temperature20 lo 81
."" lit north portion tonight; Saturda)

?J" jj cloud), ruin webt nnd extreme
r

- soiith.

J" Thuru. Fri,
l.lll. R.I11,

I ..... 44 41
J? iMtltlMlMIM "
1 ,..,,. 17 10

4 17 40, --
" ...v.v...

3 47 40 .
0 ... ,. 4G 40
7 ,iii,tittMi,ttt 41 40
K ,,,,,,.,v.,, 44 39
U ,,n nt 43 40

' tt .v.. ,,,.., 42 43
" ' IS U 14

bimsetOny5:45 p. in-- i iunrUe
S.mutUv 7U3 a. iir
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Milne Kidnapers
Being Sought In
PhiladelphiaArea

WINNER

Vernon V. Main (ubop),
who favors the Townsend old
age pension plan, was nominat-
ed ns the ltcpublican candidate,
for congress in a special ele-

ction in ilie jtliird. iMIchlguiLdLi!
trlct. His opponent was How-

ard V. fcuvunniigh, Drinocrut
nnd anti-To- nsendlte. (Asso-
ciated Press l'holo.)

Party Given
ForMexican

Pupils Here

More Than 700 At School
For Eent Sponsored

Bv Lions Club

More than 700 Mexican people
crowded Into the auditoiium of the
Kate Moirison school Thuisday
evening to witness the flist Cluist-ma-s

pnity eer given Mexican
bchool chlUU en of this city.

For two bonis they listened
while the childien presentedn lle- -

ly piogi im consistingof Christmas
sonqs, leadings, dances, diills and
music. One of the highlights was
the Santa CI un diill with a dozen
boys and gills costumed in tiadl-- 1

tlonai nttiie
All nctnities centeied atound a

beautiful Chiislmas tree and a
stack of gifts made possible by tho
I ions club Most of the decoia-tlon- s

foi the stage nnd the tree
wero made by the children.

At the conclusion of the progiam
Santa Cuius ariied and spoke u
few w oi tls of greeting to the boys
and gills and then started the dis-

tilbution of ipoi c than 225 large
Christmas stockings containing
fii'lts, nuts and candy.

Joyful shouts weio matchedonly
by wide smiles ncioss tho faces of
the childien, most of thorn students
In the school One Mexican woman,
70 yonih old, wjs presentedwith a
gift nnd appe-ue- to onjoy It as
much or moic than the children.

Hayes Stilpling, chuliman of the
Lions club committee for tho -- party,

was In charge of nirnngemcnts.
He was assisted by the teaching
staff of the .Kate Monlson school,
nnd by girl students who sewed
the mesh stockings The tree, n
largo Hi, was furnished by the
Wootcn Groceiy company, whle
lights weie nmtle possible by the
Texas Klectili. Sot vice.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20. (UP)
John Nance,,Garner.

had lunch with Piesldent Roose-
velt yeotetdny wearing the same
pair of socks that kept hla feet
warm throughout his trans-Pactft- c

journey to tho Philippines and
Tokyo and baclt,

"They are very fine socks," Gar
ner said, enteiing the White House
executive offices where he bump
ed Into his fellow Texan,Chairman
JesseJones of the Reconstruction
Finance

"Yo'u had to take your hoe off
didn't you, John, 'when you went !n
to see th Emperor of Japan!"!
aukeU Jones.

"No sir, they didn't mak ma do
that," qanur Mtorted, "But, X will

r,-.,.4-- Cncn TIr.TT "D,-nqjui u vctac .m.a.y jut
Solved In Next

Few Hours
DOYI ESTOw', 1'enn, Dec. 20

V) Govctnnunt agents centered
their hunt foi the kidnapers of
Caleb MUnc 4th in the Philadelphia
aiea today us they double-checke- d

a fm m house ten miles east of
heie designated as the abductors
hideout

There weie icpoits that tho case
would be solved befoic midnight.

The fedeials wete convinced that
the kidnapeis weie somewheie In
eastern Pennsylvania.

Investlgatois planned to ques-
tion )oung Milne again today His
condition was Impioved and they
hoped that he could give more
.definite, information. -

The youth last night gae agents
a desciiptlon of four men who kid-
naped him In New Yoik

Fedeinl agents and a stenog-laph-

who sat about his bedside
In a hospitul took his story.

They said they had found the
hideout a dilapidated house on a
.aim near Wiightstown, in south-
eastern Bucks county, about 10
moles southeastof the spot wheie
Milne was thiown out of a cai last
night fioni an accurate descrip-
tion of movements made" by the

--(kidnapers glven-byMIlt- re:

The agentssaid they sent Identi-
fication otders on the four kidnap-
ers to cveiy fedetal buieau of In-

vestigation office in the county.
Neai tho hldoout, they said they

found a hypodermic syilnge and
two needles, which they believe the
kidnapeis used to keep Milne in a
condition boidering on ttneon
sclousness during the foui days
and nights he was held.

Hecupeiatlng from exposuie and
heavy doses of naicotlc, Milne

the ugents lie could lecall
scaicelya thing of what occuued

1rom Sunday night until Wednes
day night.

He rcmembeied thekidnapeis,
howevei, because he saw each one
befoie he was given the naicotlc.

Sen.SchallIs

GravelyHurt
Still Unconscious Many

UoniN Aftec Traffic
Accident

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (AP)
Senatoi Thomas Schall of Minneso
ta was tepoitcd In a critical condi-
tion today ns i iesult of Injuries
received last night when he was
stiuck by an automobile.

He was still unconscious IS hours
aftei the accident. He suffeied a
fiactuied skull, a fractuto of the
left leg and Internal Injuries

The .blind senator, a republican,
is one of the severest critics of the
Roosevelt administration.

The accidentoccuricd at Cottage
City, a fow miles noith of this city.

Police attested a man thqy said
was L. G. Humphries of Hyatts--
ville, driver of the car, charging
him with teckless driving. He la
ter was released on his personal
bond.

Police said witnesses told them
that Schall, riding to his home,
"Wynociest,'' with f.i lends had
stepped out of the car and was hit
us he ciossed the road to his
house.

Tho senator's son, Dick Schall,
said that his father was on.his way
to see two Minnesota friends off
fat their home at the time ho was
InJuiVd.

say I am wearing the same socks
with which I left Texas, Mis. Gar
ner washedthem for me every day
and she darned them twice." "You
know," aald Garner,"on these long
boat rides there Isn't much for a
woman to do but darn."

Garner had under hla aim a
bamboo tube which he said looked
like a bomb.

T was a little won led about get-
ting past all the police with It and
I still don't know whether I'll Ket
by th secret service men Inside,"
h said. "No, I won't tn what's
m- - it, tnav a secret.?

Th tubs apparently contained
a, fine panama itat rolled tip, Gar
ner girt koa uritni v tut
chief,

GarnerVisits President,Wearing
SameSocksHe Had On During Trip

corporation.

ICeciiperntlng

Whole Scheme

To GainPeace
Is Abandoned

ftnldwin And Laval Appar-
ently Will Be Able To

Retain Office

(Bv the Associated Press)
,The British government,

abandoning its earlier formu-
la for peace, today was re-

ported trying to mobilize
other members of the league
of nations to meet a possible
Italian a tack.

VI ant Support
This Indicated that British en

voys are attempting to gain solid
guarantees of support In case or
military hostilities.

An official announcement mat
Laval will keep the Fiench prem-ieishi- p

followed Prime Minister
Stanley Baldwin's successful

paillamentaiy.
sea Premier Laval ictuined to
Pails, leady to stake his futute on

vote of confidence from the
chambet of deputies.

Baldwin said there was a lack of
contact with Hoare when the latter

is In Pails and that when he
found out nbout tho plan Monday
he should hae recalled Hoare to
London Instead, the cabinet ot-e- d

approval of the peace approval
and then the stoim of opposition
biokc.

The house of lotds, aftei debate
on-t-he crisisr-uphel-d the govern
ment.

Bitter Attacks
The opposition made bitter at

tacks upon the government, charg
ing it was lesponslble and that
Hoate was being made the "sciap--
goal" to save the cabinet.

But, In a sense, the peace plan
Is a past Issue. It was officially
bulled li Geneva by the council or
the league of nations.

The league committee of 18 de
cided upon the continuanceof sanc-
tions, although an Italian spokes-
man warned.

"The league has killed the Fran--
ptoposal and must now

take the icsponslblllty foi what
happens "

Piemler Mussolini kept his si
lence and Italy, enriched by

of gold to cairy on the
fight against sanctions, appeared
unworrlcd.

lloare's Successor?
Mentioned as a possible succes

sor to Sir Samuel Hoare, who re-

signed as British foreign secretary,
weie Anthony Eden,now England's
special representativeat Geneva;
Viscount Halifax, the lord ptlvy
seal; and Sir Austen Chamberlain,
former foreign secretaty.

An Italian spokesman said that
Italy still regardsFrance and Brit
ain as being bound by their peace
plan.

Any possible discussion of fur
ther league sanctions weie post-
poned today until at least mid-Ja-n

uary.
On the battleground,the spirited

fighting of the past three days
ended. The Italian army reported
the defeatof Ethiopian forces West
of Makulc, Inflicting "consldeiabte
losses."

ArmedForceFor
LeagueProposed

GENEVA, Dec. 20. T) Interna-
tional circles today advanced the
suggestion that the league of na
tlons council considerasking mem--

to contribute fighting
units to a league nitlltnty foice, In
cluding land, sea and air detach-
ments, which would be used for
piotcctlon of the league covenant.

" "

Cold WaveFails -

To Strike State
DALLAS, Dec. 20 (AP). A low

piessure area extending from San
Diego, California, to Austin today
protectedTexas from a threatened
cold wave and brought cloudy wea-
ther andrain Instead.

Only a few Panhandlepoints felt
freezing weathe.r. El Paso, Del
Rio, Austin, San Antonio and
Brownsville reported, rainfall.

Negro Is Captured,
ConfessesSlaying

4

HUNTSVIIXB, Deo. 20 (AP).;--
Harry xicy, negro rarronana,was
captured last night and taken to
the Walker county-- Jail, where he
admitted today that he killed Ed
gar Womack, prominent Trinity
county farmer and wounded Con
stableO. Thorn after-troubl- e over
A stolen nog,

GUARDSMEN ENFORCE OKLAHOMA

spread X meniiigitis,
authorities postouy national
guardsmen on all mirlii lilg li

naji through southern Kiown

WestTexans
Fight Cotton

--Rule Ghanges
B. ReaganAnion: Witness
es Against Altering Com--

pressr'Sysleni

DALLAS, Dec 20 CPl West
Texans took a film stand Thuis-
day against a pioposed rule allow
ing, railroads to pass cotton coni-p-i

esses up to 100 miles, witnesses
testif)ing that such a regulation
would huit business In small
towns.

The testimony was taken at a
heating befoie ropiesentativcs of
the Interstate commerce commis
sion and the Texas ralltoad com-
mission. Proponents of the rule,
consisting largely of major rail-
ways, completed their testimony.

E R Tannei of El Paso, traffic
managerof the West Texas cham-be-i

of conimeicc, repiescntcd the
West Texans In their fight against
the rule.

L. W. Wilson, secretary of the
Veinon chamberof commeice, said
his oiganUatlon believes that the
rule would eliminate tho Vernon
compiess by transferring business
it has handled foi years to Wichita
Falls. He added that the Wichita
Falls compiess had ability to fi-

nance large-scal-e transactions and
wns able to apply the rule to an
advantage, leaving the Vernon
compress to n disadvantage

Wilson expicsscd the belief that
Andei company, which
handlescotton on a large scale, Is
one of tho factois behind the move
for tho lule.

Wilson also was of the opinion
that Anderson-Clayto- n was paying
the difference ctweon tho 15 cents
pec bale It charged at Its Wichita
Falls compiess, and the 30 to 40
cents pei bale that the price of
cotton has Increased In the Vernon
aiea, In order to create sentiment
for the change in rules.

B, Bcagan, Big Spring banker,
expicssedbelief the application of
the regulation would hurt the busi-
ness of tho compress at Big Sptlng,
Ho also declared it would allow
cotton to be token out of j each.of
bankets who loaned money on the
cotton.

The witnesses wero questionedby
Scott Haidy, representativeof the
Interior protective, and develop
ment associationand J. K. Moor,
repiesentutlve of Oklahoma Inter
ests,

Hardy diew fiom Reagan a
statement that the area which the
Big Spring-compre-ss serves can
not be enlarged, while tho area of
compi esses in larger towns could
bo greatly enlargedby adoption of
the rule

E. H", Thornton, manager of the
Now Oi leans freight bureau, and
C, A. Mitchell, assistant manager,
closed testimony for proponents.
Both offered many exhibits which
they said showed howmoney would
be saved In, the handling of cotton,
the saving being passed to the
pioducer, by adoption of the regu-
lation,

i

Fireman Instructor
Visits Department

G. L. Williams, Instructor for the
A. &

K flicman training
school. Inspected the Big Spring
flru department Thursday, While
he was "here, one of the few fires
occurred when decorations oa
lamp post were Ignited,

count), Okliilioniu. (iiinrds urn
Khown Issuing piiHe for
through truffle, which Is per-

mitted through tho arms In a

ParentsOffer
Baby For Sale

CHICAGO, Dec. 20. (UP) Th
months-ol-d Fiauky Hmdt cooed
St Vincent's oiphanago todti)
while his deaf-mut-e patents waiteu
foi takers on their ofiei to sell lllL
UllllU 1UI 1U,VUU,

"We don't wont Flank," the
boy's father wrote In a note to Di.
Herman N. Bundescn, piesldent of
the boaid of health

"Wo didn't want him at the hos
pltal."

Thu parents said they wanted to
use the money foi food, the fnthui
explaining that ho earned onl) $2

in ?3 a week. They agreedto tuko
$1,000 for the baby if no J10.000
offeis weie forthcoming.

TVA Argued
Before Court

Questions Indicate Justices
May Not Rule On

Validity

WASHINGTON, Dec 20 (UP)
Questions fired at legal foes of the
Roosevelt power policy by supiemc
court mcmbcisduring aigument of
tho TVA test case lalscd serious
doubt whether the cotut would
pass on validity of tho law Itself.

At times indicating Impatience
with answerswhich Attorney Foi- -

ney Johnston gave to their tmes-tio-

several justices, led by tho
militant "libeial," Louis D. Bian- -

dcls, repeatedlyiskeil him how his
clients, pi eferred A shaicholdeiH,
had been Injured.

Brandels demanded that John
ston show him where In tho bill of

komplalnt, filed by Gcorgo Ash- -

wander and other shareholders,It
wus chargedthat they would be in- -

Juied specifically by performance
of the contract In which the Ala
bama Power company agreed to
sell Its transmission lines to TVA.

Johnston sought for somo time
to find specific paragraphs In his
lecoids of the case but finally said
he would malui the Information
available to the court later.

Brandels noted that preferred
shaieholdorsare In a dlffcient pos-

ition from common stockholders,
who have a possibility of shaiing
In Increasedearningsat their com-
pany, Tho prefetred clients, the
jurist noted, have a "limited" In-

terest slmllarlto that of

Before Solons
AUSTTNrrn--e 20, VPI Governor;

JamesV. Allrcd Bald today that he
wa considering polling members
of the Texas legislature on the
question of "If and when" a spe-

cial session would be convened.
The governor said leadersought

to have more Information before
the session Is convened, and that
he believed It advisable to get the
members' views on "what laws
would be passed If they do gath--

QUARANTINE

Hpeilflrd time. This station Is
ten miles west of Sn)der on
hlglina) No 02 (Associated
Cross l'holo )

Kidnap Threat
Ml.

Brouffhl Intoo
9 eathrlnquiry

1 J
lAFril'f Conflicting Evidence

PresentedIn Tliclnm
Todd Case

LOS ANGELES, Dec 20 (AP)
Kidnap thieats and a new leport
that Thclma Todd was seen alive
after tho time an autopsy Indicat
ed she had died complicated
grand Juiy Investigation today In
the mysteriousdeath of the movie
actiess

A woman who gave her name ns
"Mis Kano" telephoned police she
saw tho act! ess telephoning Sun-
day afternoon nbout the time Mrs
Wallace Fold picvlously had said
Miss Todd was telephoning her

Tells Of 'I brents
, Alex Hounlc, head waiter in the
Hollywood night club whete the ac
tress left a paity to go to her
death, told officeis thuj. two men
shouted kidnap threats after
ctowding his automobile to the
curb last " night He eailict had
received n postcatd bearing these
words clipped fiom a ncwspapei,
"withhold testimony or kidnap
trip"

George W. nochcstei, foronrin
of the Los Angeles county grand
Juiy said that he had evidence in
dlcatlng stiongly that Miss Todd
might huve been a "monoxide mur

(Continued On Page7)

GovernmentWill

Match StateIn
PensionFunds

AUSTIN. Dec. 20 (UP)-Orv- lllc

Carpenter, state auditor, bad;
from a conference with the soclul
security boatd nt Washington, re
potted the federal governmentwill
matchTexas old agu pension grants
dollar foi dollar.

How much federal assistance
could be granted wus disputeddur
ing the iccent session of the Texas
Icgislattue, when the old uge

bill was passed.
Carpentct.suid.
"I believe that thesocial security

board will approve tho Texas pen-
sion law before Fek li Our law
becomes effective at that time. I
will leave Saturday, Dec. 21, for
Cahfornlu to study the pension
vatcin of that state'

Are Summoned

PreviouslyIt had been announced
that a special session would, be
convened In January. Expected to
be the chief toplo was the enact
ment tt tax measuresto financo
the state's old-ag- e pension system.
Allrcd recently announced, how
ever, that a definite tax. piogTam
would be drafted for submission
before the legislator art sum--

moatd.

ALLRED MAY POLL MEMBERS

M SPECIAL SESSIONPLANS

Thinks Definite ProgramShoultMJeMapped

At SnyderOn
Liquor Count

Officers Theorize Triiinan.
Giiinon Slain After

Gtr Is Found

Special to The Herald
SNYDER, Dec. 20. While

a posse of fifty officers and
citizens searched througn
rough ranch lands north-
west of here today for Tru
man Cannon, missing Big
Spring liquor salesman, three--

chargesof liquor law vioiat
tions were filed against Clay-1- -

bournc Pirtle, 25 year-- old
Jiisticeburg man, who allege
edly attempted to sell liquor
to a filling "station and drug
store here.

Hal Identified
The blood-splatter- automobile.

of Cannon was found nqar ncre--

Thursday on a detour road. HISi
wife, who joined a posso Thursday
evening, positively Identified a
blood stained hat found 400 yards
noith of the car as"her husband's.

Plitle. aftei confeirlng with his
nttoine). told officers thai ne wouiu.
not seek bond on the liquor counts
until Monda) Ho was being held
In tho city jail which has no other
ptisoners

Sheilff F H Newman said that
he had learned that n ,man hnd
quaneled with Cannon Wednesday
morning in Big Spring A lining;
station attendant said that a man
who oflcted to sell him somo Hq- -
uoi icferted to Cannon.

IlCAQltixJEQlind - .
Now man found a .43 caliber rc--

volvci on the floor of tho abandon
ed automobile under tho steering
wheel Two of four shells In the
chamber had been filed. On tho
tunning boaid of the car lay n .41
caliberbullet WltliJi flattened nose.
Tho window on tho driver's sido
had been broken, apparently by a
bullet,

Cashed Checks
Cannon left Rig Spring Wednes-

day inclining with a load of liquor
to be delivctcd to towns In this
area and was due to return lato tho
same night T J Settles,manager
of the West Texas Wholesale Drug
company which employed Cannon,
said that he had learned .that'
checks In pa)ment for three dellv-eiiv- s

hud been cashed Wednesday
afternoon by an O'Donnell bank.
The checks totaled $561.

So far as the company knew;
only about half the load had beerr
uVliveied at Jayton and O'Donnell.

Repoits that a car was seen
Wednesday night with lights burn-
ing near the spot whero tho Can
non automobile was found were re-
ceived by Sheilff Newman. A
south at Dermott, 11 miles from
heie, was. said to havo recognized
the Cuunon cat early Wednesday
"iBht.

No reports from tho posse had
been icceivcd Friday afternoon.
Picvlous searches had failed to
yield any trace of Cannon. Offi-
ce! s cxptesscd the belief that if he

us slain, tile body was car-il- ed

away by lubbers.
A fire ahum wus bounded heio

Friday morning to draw a largu
number of men to aid officeis in
the seaich of the missing man.

Cannon, who formerly resided In
Sweetwater, had been woiking for-th-e

diug company for threo
mouths. His wife, a Sweetwater
school teacher, said she had not
heard fiom Cannon since Wednes-
day.

The car which Cannon drove be-
longed to himself. The drug com-
pany lost a loaded liquor truck In
a hijacking near"' Albany last sum-
mer.

i

Voice Culled All Powerful
TORONTO, Ont. (UP) The ma-gt-c

of the human voice can build
and destroy nations make poten-
tially great men small, and add
Immeasurably to the success or
failure of everyone, Clement May,
famed Australian interrpeter of
Dickens, said bore.
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SOUTH RATES TEAMS EVEN IN SUGAR BOWL GRID CLASSIC
i ". --. . ,.., - ......

ALL-AMERIC-
A STARS IN

LIM-UPSaLUB-
S LOSE.

SEASON.

By JOHN L. HAMPTON
United PressStaff Correspondent

Mirur nnT.WANH rw 9fl fTrPl Tivn rf Mm nation's11U f X U4J11 'I - W

strongestteamswill figure in
Day SugarBowl classic m New Orleans... Many lans view

l!ibuislana jfntr and MWUnhCuappMaeifiH'g'gaih(rbttween
Christianaa a "natural."

Theymet twice previously without being able to score a
touchdown, but the New Year's"day meeting possibly wilt

Around And About

The' fffl
Sports mL

"Circuit mmp

By Tom Bcasley

BIG SPRING sports fans are
planning to give .Matty Bell and
his Southern- Methodist university
Mustangsa mighty welcome here
the 26th of this month, and wish
tho sensational Southwest team
all the success in the world when
tho Ponies take the field against
the Stanford Indians In the Rose
Bowl nt PasadenaNew Tear's day.

THE MUSTANGS will bo on the
Sunshlne Special..which. wlH. .stop
here for a short time Thursday.
the 26th. The train is due in here
about 9 p. m.

DAVE TOBOLOWSKY. who
takes a JcxiMt deal of interest in
SouthernMethodist'sfootball team
received a letter this week from

freshman coach, Charlie
Trims. telllne; when the Ponies
would lleave for the West Coast.
Toby is anxious to have a large
crowd at the station to cheer the
Mustangs on.

DAVE IS especially Inferestcain
Matty Bell's tackle.
Truman Spain, who received en-

couragementfrom Toby to attend
S.M.U. Truman is a fine fellow
in more ways than one. A former
high school player in the Oil Belt
circuit, 'where Toby first knew him,
Truman stands sixfeet, four Inches
in altitude and tips the scalesat
215 pounds. Quito a fellow, com-
pared to the midget
back, Bobby Wilson, who weighs
only 147 pounds.

THE COACH. Matty Bell. Is an
interesting!, fellow. He has learned
a'lot In the last two or three
years. For instance,be once said
that'a man had to weigh at least
two hundred pounds to be a good
back. He also is said to have re
marked that it would be perfect
to be able to coacn at A. 4 M.

BUT MATTY has madea come
back. Wo imagine it all seems like
a dream to him. Two years ago
be was on the bottom rung. Now
he standson the top of the coach
ing ladder. His history reads like
a yarn from a fairy tale book. Mat-
ty is a very likeable fellow. He'll
swap yarns by the hour, and that's
what 'the boys like.

DAIXAS FANS and SMU alum-
ni are seeing to It that Bell and
hja staff arc properly taken care

-
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the secondannualNew Year's

see their ereatest teams in
action. Louisiana State's1935
squadis conceded to be the
greatestin the history of Ok
school

Football fans have given their
approval of the selection of L.S.U.
anil T.C.U. In the greatest rush
for tickets ever seen here. A sell
out of 33,000 tickets at Tulane
stadium where the came will be
played was"assureda few days aft-

er the contestantswere announced.
Plana are underway to accommo
date at least 15,000 more.

TexasSelection Surprises
"Although US.U. was expected

to be the Southern defender at
the Sugar Bowl classicnftcr it won
the Southernconferencechampion
ship, the selection of T.C.U. came
as a surprise. A northern chal
lenger had been expected, though
the Bowl directors have no fixed
policy in this regard.

Both Reams were beaten once
during their regular season. LS.U.
by Rice in the season's opener
and T.CU. by Southern Methodist.

In the only two games ever play
ed between the Sugar Bowl oppo-
nents, a field goal was the biggest
single score made.

"L.S.U. was-- -- defeated
Worth in 1931 when Texas Chris
tian's star tackle, Ben Boswell
booted a field coal. In 1932, when
T.CU. played a return game at
Baton Rouge, it was another battle
of field coals. Giant Jack Tor
rance of Louisiana State was set
against Boswell and both booted
goals to tie the game.3--3.

Stars On Both Team
Both teams thl3 year have their

quota of stars. Texas Christian's
victories have been due to many
of the bullseye passes from the
long-ar- m Darrcll
Lester of the Horned Frogs is an

center.
Triple-thre- at Abe Mlckal, Louis-

iana State fullback, who directed
or scored four touchdownsagainst
Tulane in one quarter this season,
will compete with Bnugh at pass
ing. Tinsley, Louisiana State3 tall
end, landed an. berth.

The Tigers went through he
season witn oniy one game inai
could be called a "breather." Both
offense and defense stiffened with
succeedinggames and Coach Ber--
nle Moore had two squads on his
field, either one of which could be
termed the "first" stilng.

Louisiana State this season

of. The university Is giving him
...U DUUai04(IIUI UUHMiJ, ,...-- , u..i

planning to give h'm much mo-- U

Including a car. A movtm'i '. has
been started in Dallas tu give all
of the players $50 watches.

OBIE BIUSTOW, Big Spring ni
coach, pulled one of the best ones
recently. He was in a group talk
ing to Tanlac Strange,sec'y, cham-
ber of commerce, who Is 100 per
cent for A. & M., his alma mater.
Said Bristow: "Strange,111 be glad
to sign that petition you are cir-
culating."""- "f

Strange: "What petition is that7

Obie: "That petition to get Mat-
ty Bell back at A. 4 M."

Wliat To Give a
Alan For Christmas?r10 IA

LENTHSRIC has
the answer fo ihis always perplexing question that
no man will deny. Fitted into a handsome wooden
box are four aids to masculine grooming apair
of etched decantersfor After-Shav-o Lotion and
Eau de Cologne, Shaving Soap in an ivory-tone- d

bowl, and After-Shav-e Powder in a container to
matchthe bowl.

The caw, designed for after-us-e as a humidor, is of
burl-waJn- cedarlined, and decoratedwith a four-col-or

fnJay panejon the coverdepictingactivesport
tcenes, Certain to elicit a spontaneous cheer of"
approval from men in the gift receiving line!

Humidor Box Completewith Fittings $10.00

CUHMtriPS

OilersCop
tigers-ar-e

-s-mtRffiEB
AS STRONGEST

Y awkey bpeildS JLOtS

today and Saturday. Green
A Gamble

By GKOIYJE KIIIKSKY
United I'rcsi Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. (UP- )-
Tlio Impression that Tom Yawkey's
cash has "bought the American
league pennnnt for delivery to tho
Boston Red Sox next September
isn't generally shared by compet
ent baseball observers,who still re-
gard tho world champion Detroit
Tigers as the most powerful team
In the league.

For the money and talent he
gave up, Yawkcy doesn't sc3m to
have received any bargains in the
new additions. Mnnush is 35 and
past his peak. He batted .273 last
season, and drove in only 35 runs
In 119 games. He is a gamble even
under the friendly leadership of
his pa), Joe Cronln. Marcum won
17 games for the last-pla- Ath
letics but ranks 30th in earnedrun
effectiveness. McNair batted .27C

and ranked fifth in fielding among
the regular shortstops. Cramer,
ranked in some quarters as the
best outfielder In the American
league, batted .332 but drove in
only 70 runs. Fpxx. who drove in
115 runs and batted .340, probably
will add more punch to the Red
Sox than any of the new acquisi
tions.

Last spring Yawkey suspected
IHeTted'Soxwoul3n'go"for in fie
1935 race. He has the fans' out
look instead or the club owners,
as is illustrated by his extravagant
purchasesof players who have
proved of no use to the Red Sox

The rising strength of the Tigers
and RedSox lias placed the New
York YankeesIn a precariousposi-
tion. The Yanks must make a big
deal before tho 1936 seasonIf they
hope to make a dangerousbid for
the pennant. Not only do tho
Yanks face n tough campaign on
the field, but they ate up against

in regainlngpat
ronagc lost by tbe departure of
Babe Ruth and failure of the club
to get a new hero.

Southwest Conference
Basketball Schedule

DALLAS, Dec. 20. UP) Thi
Southwest conference..basketball
schedule-

Schedule Is Outlined
The schedule:
Jon. 5: Rice vs. A. & M, College

Station.
Jan. 7: Rice vs. Baylor, Waco.
Jan 8: Rice vs. Texas, Austin.
Jan. 10: Arkansas vs. A. & &L.

College Station.
Delayed Until Feb. 8

Jan. 11: Arkansas vs. A. & M.,
College Station; S.M.U. vs. T.CU,
Fort Worth, and Texas vs. Baylor,
Waco. '

Jan. 14: Arkansas vs. Rice,
Houston.

Jan. 15: Arkansasvs. Rice, Hous
ton; S.M.U. vs. Texas, Austin.

Jan. 18: Baylor vs. Texas, Aus-
tin; Rice vs. T. C. U. Fort Worth,
and A. & M. vs. S.M.U.. Dallas.

Jan. 20: A. k M. vs. T.CU.. Forti
Worth; Rice vs. 3.M.U. at Dallas,

Jan. 25: A. & M. vs. Baylor. Wa
co.

Feb. 1: T.C.U. vs. Baylor. Waco.
Feb. 7: Baylor vs. A. & M., Col-

lege Station; S.M.U. vs. Arkansas,
FaycttevlIIc.

Feb. 8- - S.M.U. vs. Arkansas,"

Feb. 12: Texasvs. Rice, Houston.
Feb. 14: Arkansas vs. Baylor,

Waco. .

Feb. IS: Arkansas vs. Baylor,
Waco.
'. Feb. 17: Texas vs. T.C.U., Fort

turned out a team mallo to order
for the late Ben. Hucy P. Long,
who ousted one coach and hired
Bernlc Moore with orders to "win
gameau"

CLOSE - OUT
PRICES
ON ALL

TOYS a
at nil 3 storeT

OpeningGameFrom

Amarillo, Lions

-- yngyrUrceEames

DALLAS, Doc. 20. --With cllglbll
Ity investigations ended for tho
tlmo being nt least, Texas' four
best high school football elevens
yestcnlny added finishing1 touches
to their attacks and announced

ville mado ready to meet Corpus
ChnstI today, while Amarlllo pre
pared for nn Invnslon by Wichita
Falls Saturday,

Orcanvllle, whoso eligibility was
questioned by Moxia, was found to
be eligible at a cioscu meeting oi
the IntcrscbolaRtic lcaguo execu
tive committee in Austin. Mcxla
was defeated by Greenville in tho
quarter-final-s last week.

Mexia protestedGreenville'selig
ibility on two counts. First, the
allegation was made that Green
vllle's athletic business manage
ment was outside school authori
ties. Second was that John Kal-
Una, regular halfback, was playing
in violation of the eight-semest-er

rule.
After a two and a half-hou-r sss-Blo-n

the committeeannouncedboth
contentionsoverruled.

Corpus Christ! invadesGreenville
today for the only football game
scheduled in this section. It prom
iscs to be a brilliant offensive duel.
Two stars will vie foi
ground-gainin-g honors. For Green
ville it will be little Bert Marsha'I
For Corpus Christ!. Charlie Haas
will put his best foot forward

Haas was the big star of Corpus
Christi's upset of Port Arthur lost
week, while Jklarshall ran wild
against Mcxla.

Two fine championship West
Texas elevens clash In Amarlllo
Saturday.. WichitaFalls, dubbed, a
team of destiny" by sports scribes

of that section, meets the defend-
ing championship Golden Sand
storm outfit in a game that should
attract a capacity crowd at Butler
field.

Since losing to Norman, Okla
hlch earlier in the season In a non- -

conference, interscctional game,
the Handles have-- improved at a
fast rate and will lule heavy fav
orite to down the Pack.

Finals Next Week
The winners'of today's and Sat

urday's contestwill meet nextweek
for "the "State championship. "The
site of tbe final game depends
largely upon the contestants.Prob
ably the two teams will meet on a
neutral field.

Dallas, site of last year's finals.
has been suggested as the battle
field once again.

i

Buster Raborn
Only Non-Tex-an

On Pony Squad
DALLAS UP Canoil (Buster)

Raborn Is the only non-Tex- on
the Southern Methodist Mustang
Rose Bowl-boun- d football team. He
hails from 1 Dorado, Ark. The
Mustangs made him captain when
they placd the University of Aik-ansa- s

Razorbacks.
'Buster" is a rserve center a

fine player, but is handicappedbe-

cause of his burning desire to
rock and chill 'em" when playing.
"Raborn could be a great cen

ter," Coach Bell said, "except for
his desire to duck his head and
knock the living daylight out of
every opponent. When he goes in-
to a game, his inspiring words to
his mates always arc: "come on
boys, let's rock and chill 'em."

EyelashesBack J Normal
1.UN1XJM tUP) Eyelasres are

going back to nature.The artificial
lasheswhich were a fad lost year
are now out of fashion. The latest
fashion Is to brush the eyelashes
regularly with a tiny brush and
then comb them with a minute
comb.

Mrs. J. Alex Davis, San Angclo,
spent Friday here on business.

Worth.
Feb. 10; S.M.U, vs. Baylor, Waco.
Feb. 21' T.C.U, vs. Arkansas.

FnyetteviHe,
Feb. 22; TC.U. vs. Arkansas

Fayetteville; As A M. vs. Tcxaa
Austin, and Baylor vs. S.M.U., Dal-
las. .

""

Feb. 35. Baylor vs. T.C.U.. Fort
Wotth, and A. & M. vs. Rice, Hous-
ton.

Feb. 28: Texas vs. Arkansas,
Fayetteville.

Feb. 29: T.C.U. vs. A. & M., Col-leg- e

Stationr S.M.U, vs. Ricp. Hous-to-

and Texas vs. ArUKfuas, Fay-
etteville. 'K

March 2: S.M.U. vs. Ai & M,
college Station,and T.C.U. vs. Rice,
Houston.

March 7: Texas vs.A. A M, Col-

lege Station, and T.CXf, vs. S.M.U.,
Dallas, ,

HELP FILL A XMAS BASKET
By Dancing to -

HARRISON'S TEXANS ,

V.F.W.CHARITYBALL
Dec. 21 -- Saturday

9 te 12
u ,

Buy ticket wkeUer y&n dae er wot $1.W.
All Preoeedeto Charity

-
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'35 GOLF CHAMPS

I Tjr.w vftmf, prr. an. (iipi
Here nro tho major golf cham-
pions for 1935:

U. S. Open Champion
Sam Pnrks, Jr., Pittsburgh.
U, S. Amateur Champion w
W. Lawson Little, San Fran-

cisco.
British Open Champion
Alfred Perry, Lcatherhcad

Surrey, England.
Britlr.h Amiteur Champion.
W. Lawson Little, San Fran-

cis 'O.
British Women's Champion
MI33 Wanda Morgan, a.

U, S. Women's Champion
Mrs. Edith II. Varc, Jr., Phila-

delphia.
P.Gj. Champion

Johnny Revoltn, Milwaukee.
Cnnad'nn Open Champion
Gene Kuhno, Norrlstown, Pa.

Augusta Nntional Clinmplon
Gene Sarazeu, Brookf leld.

Conn.

BOBBY GRAYSON
EFFECTIVE ON
WIDE END RUNS

Coast Fhns Tear Their Hair; All- -

American Moscrip Ordered
Back To Bed

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dec. 20.

About- - the-mo- st important tiuestion
now is whether or not Monk Mos-

crip will play in the Rose Bowl
game. The big, end of
Stanford was out for practice last
Saturday and Sunday, but was or
dered back to bed Monday. Moscrip
and his fellow end, Keith Topping,
are the fellows Stanford is count
ing on to rush theS. M. U. tossers,
"getting in their hair" when they
fade back to pass.

Attention S. M. U.: Grayson is
more effective when running to the
rightJthantoJheJefttMostof Gray-
son's long gains have been made
around his right end the oppo
nents' left end; so when you see the
Stanford fullback com-
ing aroundhis right end. w tch out.

Francis Schmidt, whom everyone
In Texas knows, says that football
in the Big Ten Is tougher than in
the southwest.Here is his reason:

No Breathers In Big Ten
"Football in the southwest is on

a high grade, he Ueclar d, "and
compares favorable with that in
any part of the country. But our
schedules in the Big Ten are
tougher In that there are no breath
ers and a hard game each Satur-
day."

When asked what he thought
about Bobby Wilson, S. M. U.'s a!l- -
Americnn halfback, he replied:

Wilson is a great bi.ll carrier,
perhapsthe greatest.But we have
a boy. Jumping Joe Williams, who
will be right up there next year
with the best of them."

Tough For S. 4. U. To Win
It's going to be tough for S. M. U.

to win this gamewith Stanford. It
would be tough under ordinary cir
cumstances,but the circumstances
are not ordinary. And I'll tell you
why. Stanford has vowed to win
this game and when the Cardinals
vow to win they do It. Three years
ago, when the majority of this team
were sophomores, theyvowed to nev
er lose a game to U. S. C, which at
that time washogging the spotlight
on the Pacific coast. They kept

tgood their word, for In the last
threo seasonsthey have defeated
the Trojans. What is more, they
have defeatedthe California ruins
too. The only reason,say the Stan
ford supporters,they have t won
any Rose Bowl gamesis that they
overlooked the fact that a vpw waa
necessary,so this year they are
taking no chances.

"

--NineteenBobcats
Receive Letters

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 20. Nine-
teen San Angelo Bobcat football
players receivedletter awards here
last night.

Only four of the athletes, Hays,
and Illnde, backfielders,and Pap-pa-a

and Bob Brown, linemen, nro
destined to be eligible next season
unless the ar age limit rule
is lifted. If the limit is made 19
years, Billings, wlngman, will also
bo eligible.

Only two out of five reserve
players will return. They aro El-
mer Brown and Bill Davenport,
both linemen.

Herb Smith, wingman,
was unanimously elected captain
for the past season.

ABILENE, Dec: 20. Hardin-Slnv- -j

mons university grid stock fell sev--
jeial points this week when Cher
ry, ace pan carrier, oiu not rcnorc
for practice. Cherry Is In bsd-wjt- h

la seyerecold which will keep him
from workouts until after tbe
Christmas holidays. With the loss
of Cherry, which may be perms--
meat, Head Coach Frank Kim- -
trough gave more time to the
development of a passingattackfor
ma-ne- .Mexico Aggie game In El
Paso, Jan, 1

Day Emery, Paul Whit, Eldon

Matadors;

Favored
FROGS WERE AN
IN-AND-O- TEAM
TO THIS WRITER
Hcrlbeu"IiniI"A!G!5d!8lLI!lcJSlrrs'I'lfe

Texas Christian Toads
Carly In Senioit

FORT WORTH, Dec. 20. On
Aug. 17, 1035, a Texas sports editor
wiote of the T. C. U. Horned Frogs:

inc frogs were an
team in 1031. If they can show In
Iho coming season the lype of play
they exhibited against Tulsa, Rice
(fr Santa Clam,' they have a good
chance of copping the conference
flag. They should at least give the
other conference .' elevens a good
race for the title."

It ought 'to be of some Interest
iO ha.vo this prognosticatespro-dicti-

ns to the outcome of the
Sugnr Bowl game, for he ccrfalrtlv
sized up tho 1935 Frogs, more than

month In advance of their Initial
gnmo, in about the right manner.

The T. C. U. players and coaches.
from the Initial practice session,
were determinedto make the most
of every opportunity.

The hardest game on our sched
ule this year is the game coming
up next Saturday," was the golden
text of Coach Leo R. "Dutch'
Meyer.

We 11 play this one n id lei the
rest of the g3mes take care of
themselves," was the player atti
tude every week, ai! season
through.

The Frogs had troub'e gcttirtg
under way. They had plenty of
trouble in winning q .practice tilt
with the Denton Teachers28 to 11,

In tho middle of October, the Tex
as Aggies gave the Frogs a real
scareby holding them to a
victory.
. Then the Christians hit their
stride. The surprised Centenary
Gentlemen found a four-yea-r home
wjnnlng streak broken by a
loss to T. C. U. A week later Bay
lor was taken into camp 28 to 0,
the Bears' first defeat.

The Frogu, In their only night
game of the season, against the
LoyoIaJWolvesin Navi - Orleans,
found the damp ball a handicap
to their favorite passinggame, but
won a listlessly played contest 14
to 0.

Then came the two bestperform
ances of the year on the part of
the Purple and White warriors.
The Texas Longhornswere blank-- 1

eu At 10 u, wnn an inexperienced
second string eleven playing more
than one-thi- rd of the contest. The
following Saturday,tho strong Rice
Owls were humiliated 27 to 6, in
a similar offensive burst.

Came the final Saturday in No-
vember, when the irrcslstable force
met the immovable body in the
form of the Southern Methodist
Mustangsand the Texas Christian
Horned Frogs. All the world knows
tho result of that contest, where
tbe showing of two great football
machines put one In tho Rose Bawl
and the other In the Sugar Bowl,
for the two great New Year's Day
classics of tho country

The T .C. U. coaches Were
frankly worried at what might hap-
pen out in San Francisco when
their chargeswent up against the
Santa Clara Broncos Dec. 7. Thcv
were airald the boya would look
upon the game as an anticlimax
and get dumped off a second-tHro-o.

T'U ......I . . '. I

iuu iu.iv.ucu were ai icasi pamyi
right in their diagnosis, but tnTI
Frogs; cheered on by the Invitation
to play I S. U. In the SugarBowl,
whleh reachedthern on the special
train en route to California,
brought them a 10-t- victor-- .

Synthetic KO's

Referees Won't Let
Louis Finish His Op-

ponents

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. UP) Joe
Louis ring record Is studded with
knockouts, but In three of his four
most Important fights of the past
year thoy were of tho technical va
riety, whilo in the other, Max Baer
took the full count on ono knee.

In the sixth round of Louis' bat
tle with Prlmo Camera, after thfej

Slant Italian had tumbled to ths
canvas scveinl times, tho refcrcs
halted thelopsided contest

Battling1 Levlnsky squatted on
tho ropes at the. end of tho first
round and refusedto come forth
for further combat.

Paulino was sti etched out in the
fouith round, but came up for
more. The refereo led him to his
corner.

Mahuron, 'Burn McKinney, and
Pete Tyler, all took turns at hurl-
ing tbe leather.

The Cowboys outdid the 8. M, U,
Mustangs In the aerial game in
their clash on Oct ,28, They com-
pletedtossesfor a total of 129 yards
while the Poniesgarnered82 yards
via the air route.

Klmbrough has promised to let
his charges off Friday until Dec.
24 If 'they glfe a good account pf
themselves this week. They will
leave for El Pasoaboarda special
train sa Dc. 31,

HARDIN-SIMMON- S GRID

STOCK TUMBLES DOWN

Swamped
WCTMUVOY'
--etiffiSrfflfr

AS A SLUGGER

Holder Of The British
TffiMleweiFitrTitle

Wealthy
By TOM 1'AI'IIOCKV

(Awe elated Trass Sports Writer)

Jock McAvoy, John Bull's latest
fistic envoy to America, likes to
fight. The holder of tho.Lord
Lon-ulnl- e belt, emblematic of tho
Brlthh lnlddlovclriht championship
and theBrltisli Eihpirc llght-hcnv- y

title, has about everything uny
young man of 25 could desire. A
wealthy man In .his own right, ha
owns a. string of race horses nnd
a beautiful homo. He is married
to a charming woman and is the
father of three lovely children.

His main nmbitlon Is to win both
the world middle and
welght championshipsbcfoic

to his palatini home to live
the quiet life of a country squire.

Rated Among Britain's Best
The latest English ring Imnortn-tlo- n

trouncedAI McCoy in his Am-

erican debut, a feat few thought
he could accomplish, since ht; was
rated the short end of the
betting odd-)-. His victory over the
clever McCoy stamped him ns n
verv pleasing performer and a
most welcome one. Shrewd judges
of 'fistic form place him In a class
with the great English battlers of
another era, such as Owen Moran
Ted (Kid) Lewis, Jem Drlscoll,
PedlarPalmer and therecentgood
ones-Includi- Jackie (Kld- - Bergi
Lcn Harvey and Jackie Brown.

McAvoy defeatedLcn Hnrvey In"

IS rounds for tho British middle
weight crown and grabbed tho
British Empire d lam els
at the expense of AI Burke of Aus
tralia. The only time the Prince
of Wales saw him fight was the
night he defeated the gritty Ital
ian, Oddone Piazza, before a dis
tinguishedaudience in the Nation
al Sporting Club of London.

Including the McCoy engage
ment, McAvoy has taken part In
104 contests,scoring knockouts in
81, winning 19 decisions. Only four
losses mar his marvelous record
He scaled 168 1- -4 pounds against
McCoy and can easily make the
middleweight limit of 160 pounds.
He scaled below that figure after
a stiff workout recently.

Eiigllsh-Scotch-Irls- h

McAvoy first saw the light of
day In Burnley, Lancashire, the
cotton and milling districts of Eng-
land. He Is of EngUshAScotch-
Irish parentage. His father was
in the coal business. He races his
hoises on the smaller circuits in
northern England.

He began boxing as a welter
when he was 1G. Ho had four
months of it before he was forced
to hang up the gloves when he re
turned home with a pair of "shin
ers.' almost-- breaking his mother's
heart. She made him promise nev-
er to fight again. The old urge re-
turned five years later and he re-
sumed fistic warfare despite his
mother's pleadings that he con- -

with his unirlnrorlnr oturdni
For his first bout ho received

"five bob" or $1.25. His next battle
netted him half a quid, or about
S2.50, which he promptly spent pur--j
chasing some fight paraphernalia.
His first big puree was tho $500
he received after losing on a foul
to Jack Casey, England's Paulino,
nt-- King's Hall In Manchester. He
got $10,500 for beating the Cuban
Kid Tunero.

'Tearful Tony Weeps
Hit, Way To Ring Lota

LONDON, Dec. 20. tP Because
he bunt into tears and refused to
continue the fight, after flooring
his opponent, Tony Arplno, a box-
er, lost the decision.

After sending his opponent, Pat
Buckley, to the canvas repeatedly,

sent a terrific rieht to the
jaw mat put Buckley down flat

While Arplno then leaned against
the ropes, weeping, unwilling tc
punish his less experienced oppon-
ent, Buckley struggled to his feet
Just in time to beat the count.

Buckley won.

VISION AS
IN

BUSINESS

In Second
RANGY 1ST
STRINGERS

VICTORIOUS
(By HANK II ART)

LUBBOCK, Den. 20 For the sec
ond night in succession, tho Cos--
tlon Ollois gained ono decision in
two starts, this time with the Tex-
as Tech Matadors, winning tho
first Camc and the Matadors
the second, 51-2-

Tho tall first stringers were too
much for tho Cosdcnltcs In tho sec
ond game, and ulthough "fresh"
men Weio used freely throughout
(he game, It wits too much Curly
Wilkenson. Tho tall Huffman pro-
tege wan all over the couit, hitting
the basketfor ton field goals.

Tommy Hutto of the Cosden
crew flashed brilliantly during tho
second game with several dazzling
shots that drew npplnuso from the
crowd, but the collegians kept
swishing tho nets to keep out of
danger.

The Cosd,cnltes, ti ailing 29--8 nt
hnlf time, throw up a puzzling de-

fense throughout Iho second period
that tho Red Haldol s never quite
solved, but the long shots of

and Snodgiass kept adding
to the score.

Hutlo was high for the-- Oilers
wilh t.elvo points.

In the opener, the collegians led
for the first nine minutes of plry
befoie Hutto and Hopper teamed
ud to put til Blark nnd Write into
a nice lead.

"Big Dave" and Hutto dhided
J5(Einghjjn.Qiatoi'tliaL.ganicivit
eight points iach, while Kelly v. as
"tops" for the Tech quint with
three field goals.

The Big Springeis had an 18--7

advantageat half time.
Box score, first game- -

Cosdcn-- fg ft pf tp
J. Smith, f .. I

Phillips, f ...
Hopper, f
West, f
Cordill, c ....
Hutto, c
Turner, c . . . .

Wallhi7g
Groscclosc, g
P. Smith, g ..
Houser, g . .

Forrester, g .

Totals 20 2 fi 42

Texas Tech-Ke- lly, fff ft pf tp
f 3 0 0 G

Williams, f .......
Alexander,
Wilklns, c
Watkins, c
Nelll, g .

Shook, g .

Henderson,

Totals 9 1 19

Second game:
Cosden fg ft pf tn

J. Sm'th, f 1

Hopper,'f 0
Turner, r
West, f
Phillips, f ...
Hutto, c--f ....
Cordill, c ....
Wallln. g ....
Grosecloce, g
r. Smith, g...
Forrestei, g .

Ho user, g . . .

Totals .10 4 fi 24

Texas Tech fg ft pf tp
Snodgiass,f ... 5
Garrett, f . 2
Wlglnton, f .... . 0
Coffee, f , 1
Wilkenson, c , , . .10
Nelll. o . 1
Corbln, g , 4

Morris, g r . 1
Case, g . 1
Hall, g . 0

Totals 25 1 8 51
Ueferee Neely.

Birthday Candles Total 255

DARLINGTON, R. I (U- P-
Nlcholas Ullmann can cat his cake

ind have it, too. Ullmann cele
brated his 85th birthday anniver
sary recentlywith threecakes,each
with 85 candles. Fivb daughters,
two sons, 10 grandchildren and
three, helped
him celebrate.

4.

WE LIVE THROUGH
THE MEDIUM

OF BUSINESS, we shouWever strive to Improve that
medium with every business transaction. The in-

telligently spentdollar amiltiplies like guinea pigs. The
hoardeddollar Is a monument .to fear and indecision.
The illogically spentdollar is an irritant to wretched-
ness.

Did you ever-- try to sell anything to the fellow who
..specializedin underselling everyone else?

There are many good reasonswhy you will like to
trade where your dollars continue to work consture-tivel-y

for you, at

FLEWS SERVICESTATIONS
2ml ana Scwry, PhoneGlj '
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"A Herald In Every non-Ari- l County Ifonio"

AverageFamily Found To Suffer1
From Nine Colds In Normal Year

NEW YORK. Deo. 20.
Nine colds a year Is tlio

U- P-
nnnunl

quota of tho averagefamily, a slir--
a. -

The figure was revealedby .mul-
tiplying tho tw6 and a fraction
colds sufferedby tho averageAmcr-
lean each year by the fourmembers

K2373H1

Just a

"USEDCAR"

or a

Laboratory

Tested Car?

You nro entitled to a used car

that you can depend on serving

jou well. One of our recondi-

tioned, factory laboratory test-

ed cars Mill cost ou no more

than an ordinary "Used Car."

Why not trade jour car for a

better one? The extra cost mny

be less than It would cost jou
to recondition your old cur.

Easy PaymentsMay Be

Arranged Through Our

UCC Plan

24 HOUR MONEY

BACK GUARANTEE

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

311 Main

Hfc,

AfMLm

MiUnf tiMs

Tlione 036

that today constitute the average
American family,

it is ueiiuveu mm, u u hiuuc, , f 1 T
me nlnsrs of
vlduals who live at homo suffer
from a somewhat Greater number
of golds than these not lwo4ved
In such closo living. Physiciansfre-
quently find la. persons who nro
In contact with child patients tho
same type of gormscarried by their
young charges.

That the common cold Is duo to
a virus too flno to bo seen oven
ndiiBQvycxtulralccpacop''i,wiiipii

makes the body susceptible to the
garm8 swarming about everywhere
which actually causo tho cold when--

the body falls below par, Is the con
sonsus of scientific workers.

Support of this view tins come
from Dr. W. G. Smtllle, professor
of public health at Harvard Unl
veislty, whoso studies of colds in
isolated communities, from the
tropics to tho Arctic convinced him
that go lms, and not exposure to
inclement or extremo weather con
ditions, are tho causeof colds. The
people of these settlements were
remarkably free from cold lnfec
tlons during winter months of in
tense cold and terrific wind, but as
soon as tho boats camo In the
spring and the mailmen and others
came ashore,most of the people be
came Infected with colds ' which
spreadthrough tho whole commun
ity.

While a cold may not appeardan-
gerous, it is the most destiuctive
disease, bringing tremendouslosses
to labor and industry, lowering effi-
ciency and paving the way foi
many seiious diseasesof the lungs,
throat, sinuses, the American Diug-giBt- s

Syndicato Fellowship reports
According to the Fellowship, the

course a cold will take is (deter-
mined by the efforts exerted to
overcome It in the first 48 hours.
Doctors advise that the best planum,.
is to go to bed at
of illness.

the

Houston Tights Beggars

HOUSTON (UP)
have protested to city officials
against activities of piofesslonal
beggars, swindlers shoit
change experts who take an esti-
mated $15,000,000 fiom Houstonians
annually.

Iglonniilr's Guard Motlcs

SAULT STE. MARIE, Out. (UP)
Squads of members ofthe Canadian
Legion attended a "Theatre 'heie
every night for a week to pi event
demonstrationswhen newsieel pic-

tures the British flee
shown.

I
Bojs Find Mall Cash'

FLORENCE. Can. (UP) A valu-
able mall pouch was caught be-

neath the wheels of a train
its including $1,500 bills
of small denomlna.ioni), was scat-
tered to tho winds. Small boys re-

trieved all but $113.

1 (fcurtdto
We

1 oimtfWft

Jit

FOR HER -

Fitted Belber Bags $10 to $20
GenninoPyralin Ivory Comb

mid Brush Sets .'$3.95 to 22.50
Evening in Paris Toilet .

Sets $1 to $5
Toilet

Sets $2.25 to $7.50
Cntex Zipper Sets $3.80
Cutcx DresserSets $1.39
Five-Ye-ar Diaries
DresserBoxes
Kodaks from $1.39 to $3.89
Ferfnines and Toilet Water.$1 up

FOR HIM
GladstoneBags .$1.25 up
Zipper leather Military Sets $3.29to $12.50
Yardley Shaving Sets $1,00to $5.00

Shaving Sets , $1.00to $7.00
Coty's Shaving Sets $1.00to $5.00
Military Brush Sets" $1.29to $5,00
Billfolds $1.00to $5.00

. Fines, ChristmasCigars,
SPECIAL MEN'S SHAVING SETS A GIFT

THAT WILL PLEASE ONLY 98c

ELLIOT'S
DRUGS

"Tiw Biggest Little Stores Ih Town"
Ih Ritz andLyric TheatreBUgs.

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY FRIDAY 1035

Big Airlineis
Are Planned

Present Ships WilI Be
'famillCB-ttrot-tBT-- lndr 'i"-"'-""'l,i'"- ','

With New Ones

BnmUUifUllT,

Yardley's

Houblgant

Cigarettes

HERALD, EVENING, DECEMBER

Dec. .

(UP) Tho China Clipper will be
dwarfed In., comparison with tho
flvinir boats for which plans nro
being drawn.

The Clipper, the rjuecn of trans-
pacific travel, has a gross weight
of 152 tons. On tho drafting boards
loUUoiBatoA'SCTtLflfeate
tlon nro blueprints ror nyng ooais
of 83 and 125 tons.

And, in the mind of Igor Sikor-
sky, Internationally known builder
of amphibians, are visions of de
luxe passengerand mnll planes of
the near future, weighing 100 tons
and capable of a speed of 700 miles
an hour in the stratosphere.

Engineering research and tech-

nical study has been completed for
tho 85 and 125 ton planes. Plans
were made against the time when
the demand would biing these
huge liners Into the nlr pres-

ent Indications nro that the time
has aiilvcd.

Builders Bendy With peslgns
Tho announcementof Postmas-

ter Ccneral James A. Failey that
he would ask congress '.to appro-

priate funds for a regular trans-Atlanti- c

nir mall service, found alr-cia- ft

bulldois icady to supply the
planes durable enough to stand the
rfgois ?f tho long crossing.

The availability of funds will
stait tho manufacture of the first
world's largest amphibian for
ocean travel, for both passenger
and mail

THe necessity for heavier planes
for Atlantic ciossings was ex-

plained by tho company
"While there Is no difference In

mileace ovei the Atlantic Pa--

III st sign to Europe,

of

in

there will be heavier tianic

follow that

20,

Consequently it will
larger ships will be

needed to cope with the demands
foi Atlantic passage

"Exentuallv. of course, Pacific
Merchants crossings will be stimulated and

and

were

and
contents,

"""'

and

and

the same size and type ot planes
will be used both ovei the Atlan-
tic and Pacific"

Top Speed In Doubt
These planes will be outfitted

after tho fashion of tho sea llneis,
nf foi ding every comfort to passen
gers, on a small scale. I he top
speed was not computed, for the
plans have not yet left paper, but
it has been piedlcted that within
the not too distant futurea dawn- -

Atlantic crossingwould be
an easy accomplishment.

Should the 100-to- n flying boats
be realized, and a successful flight
through the stratosphere assured,
n speed of 700 miles an hour would
cut the flying time between New
Yoik and London to about five
hours, non-sto- p.

.QIG

Uailto.,

The flight now could be accom
plished within 10 hours.

Howevci, stiatospheie flights
would be practical only for army
nnd mail planes, according to Sl- -
ltoislty, because of the extreme
danger In the suffocating thin nlr
Pianos, to ttavel safely In this
strata, would have td be sealed
aii-tig- and occupantskept alive
by oxygen. The slightest leak
would mean death..

Enjoy Christmas By- -

PreparingMeal Day
Before; Here'sHow

DENTON, Dec. 20. Tolling
away In tho kitchen all day is a
poor way for mother to spend
Chiistmas. While everyono else
In tho family celebratesthis holi-

day, mothers aie busy with tle
meals.

Now here's a menu, most of
which can be prepared ahead of
time, permitting housewives to en-

joy Chiistmas with "tho lest of the
family:

BREAKFAST: Stewed prunes,
buttered toast, coffee, milk.

CHRISTMAS DINNER: Fruit
juice cocktail (red), roast turkey
or roast pork, gtavy, rlco cro-

quettes with currant jelly, green
nspaiagus tips in plmiento rings;
Ice box rolls, tomato aspic with
wateicress, baked apples stuffed
with mlnco meat, whipped cream,
coffee.

SUPPER: Clear tomato soup,
sliced toast and pineapple sand-
wiches, onwhole wheat toast, head
lettuce, cherry Jollo, cocoanut
snow-ba- ll cakes.

Previous-Ba-y Preparations
1, Dress and stuff turkey . or

chicken,
2. Prepare rice croquettes.
3. Make tomato aspic in Indi-

vidual molds nnd wnsh watercress.
4. Slice pimento rings for aspar-

agus garnish.
5. Make rolls by Ice box method.
0, Solect apples ready for baking

and mix packageor cannedmince
nient with parboiled raisins.

7. Prepare the tomato soup, Jel-l- o,

and cakes forsupper,
RICE CROQUETTES: 3--4 cup

rice. 1 cup milk, 1 tablespoon su-

gar, 2 tablespoon butter, 1--4 tea
spoon salt, 4 lemon rind, 1 egg.
Boll lice in milk until tender and
fail ly diy. Add other Ingredients
and cook In double boiler until
thickened, Shape into balls; make
an Indentation In the top of each,
Dip in beaten eggs. Roll In fine
cracker crumbsand fry. Fill hoi- -

HHSpi
Eg
l4fai'1lkrfrilll''

WESTERMAN

DRUG
'Phone23 and 38

W""Wr

--
.

K

T
lows with currattt Jelly,

TOMATQ-'ASPI- 2 cups tomnlo
Juice, (minced), 2 tea
spoon ceicry-33ai- i, i- icaapuun sun,
2 tablespoons gelatin, 2 bay leaf,
2 cloves, 2 tabloqpoons cold water,
Ucat tomato Juice to boiling. Add
seasoning and simmer lu min

J- -

utes. Strain. MA gelatin which
has been softened In cold water.

Jcaspoons tablespoons

Stir dissolved. Pour In tablespoons melted shortening.
to chill. Serve garnishedwith wa
tercress and mayonnaise. (Six
servings.)

ICE BOX ROLLS! 1 cake com-
pressed yeast, egg well beaten,

2 salt, 0 su-

gar, 2 cups luitcwarm wator,
until molds! 0

1

12 cups flour. Mix rolls as for or
dinary ' rolls. Allow to stand two
hours until Unlit. Work down,
cover tightly with wax paper nnd
lenvo In refrigerator over night

Itmovo desired portion about

three hours before Borvlng and let
stand two hours to warm and gel

light. Slvnpe and bake ns oidlnnry
rolls. Tins (Ioiirii win Keep in a
refilgerator one week" and mnkca
32 rolls.

PAGE THREE

Buffalo To T'ravel Far
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL

PABK.'-Wyo- . (UPJIfsgoing to be
a long inovej for one member of
this Park's buffalo herd, A young;
bull Is being shipped to the Zoo-

logical gardens nt Buenos Aires,
Argentina,

i r Ti'P'VlTlfMlrT'"'t"l1f-iiMfni- - . -

t1WMiM iiJiii iHHhWi'! --"t'lirlT iMiiM Tf ssHHllllllllllll IHlMifUllllllf IllMU ssHHMillllllllf HHmmiW .HHHdbH -

I Srifen--r- Jieres --"

timKaammaamAmiiMi.jSmew IUMU" """" ' J " m jhi n mimm'.gill

i wmrz w: 1 &ft ' m 1 ' H hR IJMP I' . m m Wtw m m D '

WSK$bE- - J AND YOU'L' SAVE BY J,?t-f- l

St - WBwfe BUYING' 1T AT WARDS'4
(.--

, ) '

.

KfiSSBfcl M t' S v' ' You cm buy more and better fjitts u Wards, for you - t'tf'i '

WiKBrM lillllliiklili s'1,c on C,IC'1 anc' ct t',c' t"1'1 ') ''"V or which V m
"

'
IH jfe fiB" Wards arc famous! And you can uny gift or group I 1

H 'kH' of gifts totaling S20 or more o i V,mls lludgct Pl.u (

aV SMART GIFT SHIRTS Ajfyf
ri,fvJJ--- A I IIJK IIR ' W'wiJr Wiinn nnd uiiifiirlalile nllppers a

'l lllllS l L l$ i JgkMkir I"-'- wiihP Un.n felt. liMtlier tip,
r5fcr- rr men who arc hard Si7u $x 4iwtJwuLWt v ,, I si,-- . u to itfyZZJ till r"C s wwfil :t$t Jp suit hoii -

.9 ?$&rfSlllli)ll W -
to please,roncy woven wl n " $ feHr

M WNkVvTONX V pattws. rast color. Wffluw W mm LATEST Til I.NT.S IN SOCKS
IL1 TfSsoCssoLii i croaaciotn I i$Md8xiMU W Jk 5 i IIIPrB j$58& W' All buiv ihiMitmh I lie Mud ho

B MSSStMv and end-to-en- d U W WZM h.iuIiI '

bd fvJk' VvvW 2 "" ' ! solid colors, stripesl t( Si 5wl t "

m NaY 1 r' " """T" M vvw n. -
Smar sfrlpod ond ,;gurod pal.VNx 'A ? f terns! In the colors men prefer!

2 --,NL nn - --- t- :

' WmWWvraW 'iff I CAPESKIN GLOVES tVB JZ VV XAWWS 9K I nI! Unlinod cap iikin, Iho kind --vH - -- y v!WVi v VAv xS ' iw)h.F if' men '"t8 'or droit wear!
T1...

I J W o"', 1 (-y- fLjdP

SJ 9 Swl MEN'S FA JAM AS rk " JJ , I , 'M
I Wi Uwk' Sell ENewhorc at $1.29 J sj "

' M

l3 WpP vSSufc?)' xv Notch, middy or sur-- 'N.l ' vv - .
jBp WfflWifl?Mfc'Wp

1 'Q VdfiV-.- y
GIFT SLIPOVER

M k 'x -
-- i Jr ' SWEATERS

" " " Warm '2 wool sweaters!is"" 'f- -' ... .x-- JrIk ' y ' ,' r - && '' Solid colors and mixluresl

y S M A R T G I F T T I E S ' Bl v ?9Er? y W
gl The kind ho'll really approciatol - llk1 t " 'JzK - Xi.
H Hand-sew- n for long wear and gfW "' 'v'v' u & i" 4 Boys' 7c Broadcloth
H imart appearance! Resilient! - ' y ;- -
H . rf ', --""V . Made of good riuulity broad--

9 C'' sfibm y cloth! I'ant rillorH Crt'lo- -

tB ri i
' - j I pliant' wrapped!

1 LOUNGE -- CHAIR VW-- , ' ' P
9c

1 A gift for ih. whole family! U MA It bet . ,Luxuriously tapestry uphol-- $3$ & JS
stored! Scoros of seat coils!.. Tf M ' A ffW f

H SMOKERS "mmfP WanltLowPrtcct ' Ay - A 7lm Rich walnut finish jdpSPW &$F M& J M SfclLLj --ejpft vrNS Heres a gut a man will iTv wX

N smobr! Copper ,"vSje'w like and use the year VV Vk Rp3 linodl Roomy! . f "n'n round I Embossed cow- - - ljS N
W & --aw" - ; k $ hlde be,t wlth a heavy ' ww v:7 ii i l" rffi-Ki- . '' - '53 bronze buckle I Match- - . SramPSK. sJ$$ I' Sm--

-
. W" A4Tt lnK tie clasp I Choice of . "S I1 T Ay h ' ' v ' SV black or brown setl ....I --O-W-

1 Ml feV' ''-
-" If fc M 7 I" Kift boxes. --Lf

M lffrClx5fe . "?'" ('frjsF USE WARD'S SCirj;'tM teif3&mBffi r budget plan tn8z P.1 " "

MgMlWmW ...miJsTvtn. NEW TABLE STYLES fiWTISSM
( ..r" ILMi s- -i i HXM'W?JZ.. i A&tif iJ iS ,nA wnln.il veneer m ' I I u. , lssHHV I

I fSiSSSaSM.IES WJli TUNES EUROPE! i P" H B9 I W Wll?iM . r&ih&-- h Bf . Mr 51 Mefal Tubes and 1936 !ii i.WJy fe IHBH W

hi 9 l J V,sl,SL!?''t I performance and tone. $ 902? W 'IH- n i li I W I JT :f Airplane dial; 5 fubes. v &s' F JB J
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Matinee Bridge Club Mernhpn

EntertainedWith Pretty Xmas

l Mrs. Alton Undoi wood enter
, lalncd members of the Mntlnc
bridge club with a Santa Onus,
lighted Chilstmas tree set In. the
midst of n beautifully decorated
room and a variety of Christmas
gifts and party accessories.

. .KIIrllC,n irf ftp "" distributed as
prlzeTtynkcr'-Wbir'ata- tJ

ored towel set for high score and
Mr'ft. Smith dish rncrs for blah cut.
To each of the three cucsts. Mmes MIAMI, FIa Dec. 20. (UP)
I.. .Tt. Kuvkendnll. Haves StrinllnEi Paraphrasing an old saying, "Bo
and Wayne Mathews, the hostessbright, Bwoct maid, and let who
presented two potholdcrs. iwlll be subtle," seems to bo the

The members haddrawn names,axiom for evening gowns that go
and nrovldod rifts for each other to resort holiday festivities,

In collections here, red the hueand these were on the tree. Mrs.
J. A. Coffey acted as Santa Claui,'of Florida potnsetta is the lend-of- f

curbed In a costume of her devis
ing. She ai rived as the last game
was being played. She awarded
gifts In p. very original manner.

Extra gifts were balloons tied
to pieces of candy. These were
given the players as they assem
bled.

A. prcuy unnsimns saiaa piaici
floating

Designs piquancyfollowing

lntcrcsUng 'rocka
Tom Donnelly, Sam
Boatler, Tucker,
ley, Clere
Wick.

Mrs. entertain
Settles next

meeting.

Bam9. zij

15)
CLOSE

PRICES
ON ALL-TOY-

stores

iCUHHUPSi

Galore

KWL
L

All
Our Better

Ladles Saye!
this

'$12.88

Silk Heavy

Slips

Hermaal
They smart. See.

d4j4ajr.

$1.98-$2.9-8

Green
Dominant

color, with the bright green also
associatedwith tho Yuletlde
son,

Such vivid colors require care
treatment to make them

cessful, arid designershave- adroit-
ly the pitfalls theatrical
effects by using materials,
that lend pleats,

was passed at the close of the and scarves,such
ty. .as cmrrons, inpie sneers ncis.

' I also give to
Presentwere the mem-- ... .. v.,u i

bers: George Harvcll, Leon Smith Lho morfi fofBaker, E. C.
Jimmy Hal Far

Joe and Charles Bad

BadWick will the
club at tho for its

.

-

u at all 3

now.

By Tbe
bMt. are

sea

ful suc

of
soft

to

ana

0r

Christmas tho tal
lored simplicity of daytime

One shop here; is
showing shirtwaist types of dlnnc
and dance dresses in red
and green uses
a good deal of green and
for ndds big sashes of

In three or more of the
primary colors.

The type of chiffon
seems definitely to be replacing
the gown In poetic mood that ruled
tho evening mode cnrlicr In the

ful chic that it to the ear
ly 30's as well as to the late 'teens

Ombre tulle Is being used for
blithe little frocks that seem to In

perfectly the spirit
of the approaching holidays. Its

may not span three
but tulle has

charm possessed by no
other

shading Into red, pale
yellow into orange and
green shading into peacock are
some of the most successful of the
ombro combinations.

mi I Ml 1 3
&$&?L ammmmf

For
Every

Ar vsL$ Gifts - Jy&fe9fe
jjt Silk IVpttHL
Mr Dresses Tp&raH

Figured AVo JfrgPoW' AwKF'
Would &33raMCtlio Partof &MMT tSBf
Santa EP0usS9
and Give m?9MHF
You All

.S fdtfflHiLB

nivf
Closing Out (

- COATS
buy

Look at lopXrtias
price!

Novelty

"Faniy

Pure

49fc

OUT

i

Lace

TTim

Olaneso

$T00

--IXOLLS
world's

Red And'

Bues.

second.

skirted

themselves

parties having
sports

clothes. leading

bright
chiffons. Another

bright
contrast

chiffon

tailored

endears

terpret joyous

wcarabillty
holiday dances,
feminine

material.
Orange

shading

f

Occasion

Practical

Claus

AiFValues AattMmmmml'
Silk

Dresses
You Could a,

Afford To I

Buy 2 or More

Dresses Dresses Dresses
sooo soo sroo

She ivill be happy
"witii luxurious

SILK PAJAMAS
SILK NEGLIGEE

Satin
or

Crepes

Satin
Lace
Trim

SO

84s

Striped
Celane&e

Gowns -- I XjQwjis

S049

Box

Seta

98

$100

Gifts the Ladies

Makeup

SLOP

luncheon

$1.29

Bags

$1.00

Dress

Play

Satin

Like!
Hid

Glove
$1.98

Box of S
Uankiea

25c

Silk
Hose
48c

STARS IN WESTERN FILM
r WW$Wt ? ws "

JSfT --
- TjH

iiS'! " m'tmiii .otfNR .BoflBOBOBOllllllllllllllllllllfl

Monto Blue, Kathleen Burke
and Buster Crabbe, as they an--,

pear in "Nevada," a new Zand

Yule Program
Is Given At

PTA Meet

ProgramHeld At Night So
-F-athers-Can-Attend

Head Resigns

The East Ward P--T. A hehl Its
December meeting Wednesday In
the evenlnir so that the fathers
could attend. The room where the
program was held was attractively
decorated with Christmasdrawings
and seasonal emblems.

The croup sane two songs, "It
Came Upon a Midnight Clear," and
"Silent Night." Mrs. Page gave n
reading. "Telephoning Santa
Claus." Lorena Brooks read "Tlul
lie's Christmas." Mary Frances
Flood gave a dance.

Miss Phillips' room had charge
of the program, and won tho at-
tendanceprize.

Those taking part in tho song,
We're Going to Have a Show,"

were: Billy Kay vaugnn, yuanan
Waclcy, Geraldine Blue, Pat Rice,
Wclton Johnston,Norma Nell Bur- -
ell, Dorothea Mayer, Juanlta Col-

lier, Margaret Lawdermllk, L. D.
Hull, James Holland and Lois
Reece.

Those in the play, "Christmas at
Skecter Corner," a comic Imitation
of an school, were.
Wanda Reece, IJaanette March- -
banks, Carleta Llltle,. John Hil- -
drcth, Alva MaficTjlPowcll. Melvln
Simmons, Marjorle Lock, Beatrice
Wright, Marshall Stewart, Marie
Ramsey, Myra King, Maxlne Ful--
len, Dorothy Alice Steancs, Leslie
Mario Glaser and Pat Hanks.

During the short business ses
sion Mrs. Ttuoop reported that the
money received from the children's
paradewas used to buy books for
the rooms.

Mrs. C. W. DIckerson sent In her
resignation as president and Mrs.
Brooks appointed Mrs. Tamsitt,
Mrs. Throop and Mrs.Tlood on the

fniKii
If lie Likes

Ills Lounging

A GIFT

ROBE!

He won't buy it himself!
100 per cent all wool
flannel.

$4.98
Men's fine shirts are al-

ways really practical.
New qo
shipment OL

Men will like box. 3 in a
nice Xmaa
Box 4VC

Give him a good pair of
leather rfn CQ
oxfords . , , , . p)y
Boys' fancy striped polo
shirts. Extra vQ
special , tHC

--OPENEVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.
--(Look For Our Full PaeCircular)

Grey western drama which
presents Crnbbe In tho tltlo
role. It plays Friday and Sat-
urday at tho Kltz.

nominating committee to select a
now president.

Attending were: Messrs. and
Mmes. A. L. Carliie, C. E. Prather,
E. H. Sanders,Granvlllo Glenn, J.
T. Brooks.

Mmes. Alice- Lock, Belle Black
Lois Maichbanks, W. M. Hanks,
Mack Simmons, C G. Simmons, A.
W. Page, Tom 31ue, H. A. Mayer,
Jtuby Collier, F. C. Recce, L. O.
Johnson, R. L. Glaser, Guy Tam
sitt, F. Flood, C. S. Diltz, Blanche
Richardson, Ada Vauglwn, J. H.
Rathff --Tamaeyr B-- Syl
vester, Raymond Plnkston, David
Martin, Geo. B. Long, A. J. Cain,
J. J. Throop, U. G. Powell.

Misses Charlene Handley, Mary
Fawn Coulter, lone McClendon,
Sarah McClendon, Edith Gay,
Mary R. Diltz, Audrey Philips,
Ireno Hull, Sallie Montgomery;
Thomas E. Pierce, Carl McDonald,
L. E. Hull and James Edwards
Brooks.

Modesto Good And Jimmie
Lou CoughranDue Home
To Spend Xmas Vacation

FORT WORTH, Dec. 20. Misses
Modesta Good and Jimmio Lou
Coughran, studentsIn Texas Chris
tian university, will spend the holi-
days with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Good and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Goldman of Big Spring. The
university dismisses for the Christ-
mas period at noon Saturday,Dec.
21, and classes will be resumedat
8 o'clock Monday morning, Jan. 6

Miss Good Is enrolled in one
course In loous, one in bpanisn,
ono In English and one in biology.

She Is a member of the Frog- -

ettes, Women's Athletic associa
tion, and Is social chairman of the
Freshman class. She was one of
the four chosen from tho fresh
man classfor representationin the
popularity review.

Miss Coughran Is a freshman
and Is majoring in French. She is
enrolled in one course In history,
one In French, and ono In social
science. She Is a member of the
Frogettcs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mosley plan
to leave Saturday for Los Angeles,
Calif., to spend the Christmasholi
days.

m
6JBrJains)

Give hira a zipper, pig-
skin jacket. Al- - fcT'Qrt
ways welcome

Men's Fancy Ties In a

?! 59c

Give him a nice Zipper
Traveling Set. It really

nice 3Z4"

Give that boy a nice cap.
iew
shipment ,,,,, DlC

RilLScreens
0--WesterirFilTir

By ZaneGrey
Buster Cruhb'c Takes Up

Cowboy Role In Pic--

turn 'Nttviuln'

The young giant, Buster Crabbe
who formerly was ""known as a
swimming Btar, has turned to cow
boy types and appears In this sort
of role In "Nevada," the new Zane
Grey picture which is offered at
tho Rltz theater Friday and Sat
urday.

Crabbe shows his ability as a
rider and as a gun-tot-cr in thr
action romance of old Arlzon
days.

;
Ho is known in this picture as

"Nevada" and when he rides into
Arizona with his pal he Immedi-
ately becomes embroiled with a
band of cattle rustlers. To add to
the complications, hi falls in love
with the daughter of a wealthy
rancher a lolo played by Kathleen
Butkc.

Crabbe's prowess In the water is
not altogether forgotten, since one
scene, snowing him swimming in a
western stream, is included In the
film.

Supporting Crabbe and Miss
Burke In major roles are Monte
Blue, one of the rs of the
films, and Raymond Hatton, the
latter furnishing comedy In the
role of a western sheriff.

"Nevada" promises all the "ac;
tion, adventure and romance that
mark the Zane Giey stoiics.

Mrs-Glere-G-i- ves-

Christmas Party For
TelephoneEmployes

Mrs. Joe Clere, chief operator.
entertained the employees of the
traffic department of the Bell Tel
ephone company at her home Wed
nesdayevening with a jolly Yule--
tide party.

A decoratedChiistmas tree was
hung with gifts for the guests who
had drawn numbers and arranged
to gTve each other pi esents, and al-s- o

with gifts from the hostess. A
variety of evergreensand Christ-
mas tinsel addedto the attractive-
ness of the scene.

Bridge and bunco were the e'e--
nings diversions. Prizes were
awarded high scoreis, Miss Sadler
and Mr. Webb being high for
bridge and Miss Gilmour and Mr.
Griffith high for bunco.

The gifts of Mrs. Clere were
hand-painte- d bluebonnet plaques
in the shapeof Texas that she had
pamieu nerseir.

A pretty refreshment .plate ap
propriate to the seasonwas served
at the close of the evening.

In addition' to A. B. Coleman,
manager, and Mrs. Coleman

and W. H. Anderson of Midland
head of the traffic department,
present were the following em
ployees, husbands and friends:

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Welch, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. Hollls Webb; Mmes. Burke
Boyd, Jones Lamar, Lige Broth
ers. Laughton Johnson,Deo Davis;
Misses Jane Sadler. Jean Dub--
berly, Inez Frlzzcff, Marcella King,
Mario Griffith, Anna Mac Cadwcll,
Grace Wilkes, Lois Clingan, Lois
Pamplln, Mary Louise Gilmour,
Paulino Howie and Faye Milloway;
Messrs. Earl Furr, John Griffith
and Alton Thomas.

s

Canyon StudentsTo
Be HomeFor Holidays

Canyon, Dec. 20. Two young wo
men from Howard county are at
tending the West Texas State
Teacherscollege hero this year.

They are Opal Crelghton and
Zan Grant, of Big Spring. They
will leave today to spend the
Christmas holiday with their rela-
tives and friends, and will return
to school on Jan. 2 to finish the
first semester's work. The second
semesterbegins Feb. 3.

Mickey Mou'sersTo Bring
Fruit And Nuts For Poor
Following tho custom of the past

tew years there will be a Chirst-ma-s
party Saturday at the Rltz

theater for Mickey Mouse patrons,
Youngsters are naked to bring
fruit or nuts for poor children.

There will be a Santa Claus play.
R. II. Miller, Jr., will take the role
of St, Nick. Morris Beal Frances
will bo Pa, and Charlene Kelsey
and Eddie Houser will bo thu chil
dren in the play,

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood
are leaving Saturday morningfor
Blanket to be present at the wed.
ding of Mr. Underwood's brother,

SETTLES HOTEL

COFFEK SIIOl

Special
SundayEveningDinner

75c
Consomme or Half Grapefruit

rianked Tenderloin Steak

Mushroom Gravy

Dakrd Tomato Fried Asparagus

Garden 1'eas

Hot Biscuits with Jelly -

Chofee ot ScMMta

Coffee Tm X'k

v.

l

t .

,

i 'jr .

fBrMmmmmWJ5MxrmM
i( Mcrc-- 8 proof thai Wards VAN and HAVE done it!

Movies In Yourr BKaFHomo!

MOVIE
IECKTOR

FILMS

ForSmall Children-Simp-le,
Easy to Operate !

Safe, Harmless for Chil-
dren UsesOrdinaryBulb
and Cord (not Included).

95c
Choice of 24 Iflms including comic strip charac-ter-s

and Fairy Tales. Enlargespictures in full,
realistic Educational,no end of fun!

Popular Movie JecktorFilms
10c G for 59c. Big assortment.All

StandardRacer ,

Actually
Worth J51

Own

AND

color.

each, New!

al steel body! Dou-
ble disc interlocking wheels I

Red, Blue Enamel I

FurnishedDoll House
2 Storl.il
f Rooms!

Fibre-boar- d house, garage,
balcony; real staircase. 42
pes. wood furniture. See it I

Ml i

EJIb

Sturdy Scooter
Stream
Unod,

Well-bui- lt I Hardwood plat-for-m

attachedto frame with
heavybolts. Rubber Tires!

Atttl
vY3U'
MJ- O-

f!L

on
id9

4.48

1.00

JLn5y

WorJ. tuM rion ollowt-

yon to pojf o linlo down oml a

brio oocli OMolh, wMi Mall

arrylg clw go, oo swy llm
t

of MonaaiuUto mJJ In tho

Urt ttHo Hw purtkat. It

10 or moro. toy for gMll oyt

of jocomo.

6

--ffpf

ce Cowboy Outfits

1.39
With all trimmings cowboys
wear! Belt, holster,gun. rope,
nants, hat. 1 - ' --

MechanicalTrain Sets
td 4

CommniTnr VrtnAmwUU Yl...
engerorFreight ! Union Pa-cif-

Streamlined. 103" track.

tlxe old bsbyl
cuddly!

head,
arms

Wears bootees!

"o&r) f ,',w(

4 v A t m

--
.

cg

a 6

cotton-stuffe- d

composition

composition

stockings,

rs
GENUINE SIZE I

.SHIRLEY

TEMPLE DOLL

tJ.ifO
Heres a tip to mothers
fathers . . . last year
youngsterswere disappoint-
ed at Christmasbecause the
supply Shirley
Dolls were gone sobuy now I

Blackboard and
Irtn.lt

Worth sua

r at .this low P!opens to form a desk!

IK ..

WiMi 7

RubberDoll
Soils for tie
Dtowhorv 44c

Washable,unbrcaksble.flesh-lik-e
rubbcv,
alone. features.

aaBHK?Mwl'aaaH
BBLBLP im$$'$$ p i'V IsBBBBbH

Real Lashes Has Teeth
lfi(3 Shirred.Dress Sleeping Eyes

You'll Pay$1.98for ono like It Elsewhere!

25" BABY DOLL
She'sthe of months

Soft body,
Fine large eyes!
Jointed and legs!

panties,

and
many

of Temple

Chair

Ciha,r

U"

jointed. Standi,
its Painted

I59
"K

MONTGOMERY WARDJ AVX nCJH-- Of 9H-0C-
m9 "TV?1 TPwwr1 oorB"PfoV ofooslBOT
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"A neraWin Every Howard County noirto"

Red Is Color For
. Christmas'Victual-- ?

Bcnrkt tlio holly berries, and the
bow on the wreath; crimson the
canilcs that standon the tree; ruby
the checks (and that two-pie-

itult) of SantaClous; and ruddy the
ttEisyr that shines from tho henrth.

Yes, red Is tho color for Christmas!
frcu coliics lltfiu ouio our tables

too, to' lend Its cherry-- and cheerl- -
irut

tho decorations. Because contrast
Is the llfp-brca- of color harmony,
snowy white and a dash of verdant
grcon must bo charming parts of
tho background. Tnko your bluc3
ami' purples for Christmas; rs

still talce rcdl
Scclnjr "Itcd"

How Will VOU tilltn vnur rx,I ont.
,MeitSIhciu-aiiielirapple'"5tt- M

course, rosy-skinn- Mclntoshcs
and Juicy 'Cortlands with a shine
like Santa'snose; let there be plen-
ty of apples In tho basket, and
tuck one In the too of Junior's
sock! Cinnamon drops ("red hots")

feS

DANCE
NICK'S" PLACE

East of Airport

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 V. First St.

' Just Phono 480

B. 0. JONES
Grocery Market

Prosperous

SPECIALS

Sat. Mon. Tuesday

Fancy Yellow

Bananas

Cranberries

Celery

Mixed Nuts

Lb. . . Whc

MixedCandy

25c

Spuds
U. S, No. 110 lbs.

18c

Yams
Porto

pmUj. ; ... Zlic

ffjpinr Pud 0

.Large oizu
Fig, DaUvPlum

34c

Dates
(, 2

Jfi

Fancy

25c

turn greeningapple sauce red, and
peeled apples may bo baked In a

made rosy with a little color--
Ing.

Cranberries on as
Cranberrieson a string lend red

n;s to the tree, and If you follow
the recipe below, Uiey will turn
even the golden banana to ruby!
nougat snows n glimpse or rcu
from and even fruit cake
gels u bctulct' tquch;"Plnjlentocfl
help make polnscttlas of luscious

these rcclpesf
Ztuhy

Peel one fully ripe banana and
place on crisp lettuco leaves or
other greens. Top with chopped
nuts and Ituby Dressing. To make
Kuby Dressing: mix thrco parts
cream cheese andtwo parts cran
berry Jelly. Beat with spoon or fork

until time to serve
salad.

Fruit Coke Stars
Christmas Fruit Cako must be

tho "star" of tho menu, and you
won't have to labor over it If you
buy the Dixie fruit cake mixture,
made from an old Southern recipe

requiresonly tho addition of
an egg and liquid before baking.
It comes in its own baking tin and
you may make It In advanceand
store It in the same tin for ripen-
ing. When ready to uso cut In thin
slices, then slice In star shapes;
serve as cako with frostl, g or o.b
pudding with hard sauce.

Holly Berry Farfalt
1 cup boiled rice
1 tabsp. gelatin
2 tbsps. cold wntei
1 tbsp. boiling v.tcr"
4 tbsps. juice
2 cups sugar

&
2nd and Runnels

We wish to 'thankall our customersfor their
this year and wish you all a- - Merry Xmas and a

New Year.

FOR

&

Fruit

Rico

Jin
'fc

Lb

ftS

lbs.

syrup

lglrtncnddl

cherries

Dnnnnns

refrigerator

which

lemon

Doz.

Bright Red
Quart

Jumbo Well Bleached
Stalk

10c

19c

12c

Pecans

3 lbs. . . 25c

Chocolate

Candy
High Grade
2 lbs. 59c

5 lbs. $1.10

Burbanks
Fancy Potatoes

Lb 4c

Jello
All Flavors

3 for . . 19c

Crackers
2 lb. Box Wafercttes

17c

APPLES - ORANGES - GRAPEFRUIT

TLowest PricesBy The Box Or Half Box

Uiiplttea

Coffee
Chase & SanbornDated

Lb 24c

DRESSED HENS AND TURKEYS OYSTERS

3 JFANOY CHEESE CANADIAN BACON

-- - '' ,i ....' . l- -.-i

?c- -

llhtr
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Compress ServiceValuable
tho Blr Bprlnr. Compress Co., at

211 North Gregg Is an Insulation
of distinct value to tills commun
ity, bonded storage facilities for
8,000 balesof cotton, ft T. Shoe
maker, manager.

The history of progress In any
community of City In"
Statesthat has made any progress
of note, invariably shows that their
growth or expansion con be attrib-
uted to manufacturing and Indus-
trial business. With few exceptions
where climate and natural re
sourceshave been tho contributing
factors thetowns and cities'which
have forged to the front as leaders
In their part of tlio stato have had
atcxUandsPEOgrcsslvexbuslneasuncn:
who pioneered In various Indus
tries and provided facilities to care
for locally grown products In an
approved fashion.

The Big Spring Compress Co. is
such an institution, one on which
thousands of dollars have been
spent in establishing storage and
compressing facilities.

Originally established here in
1924, this concern has served this
community for over 11 years. They

1 qt. cranberries

VXVto

Soak gelatin in cold water. Cook
cranberries,Jiut through a strainer,
and add gelatin to hot cranberry
mixture. Add lemon juice and
freeze until mushy consistency.
Ope'n quickly and fold In lightly
chilled, cooked rice. Returned to
refrigerator or close freezerfor half
an hour before serving.

Tho Foinsettia Salads
1. Folnscttio-Frult- : On each

serving plate (on lettuce leaf) lay
alternating segments of d'alned
canned grapefruit and sections of
ripe bananas (which have been
sliced lengthwise, then cut In
halves, then dipped In some of the
grapefruit juice)on top of the pine
apple, like spokes of n wheel. At
regular Intervals, place stiips of
sliced plmlento, and In center of
pineapple "hole" place a small ball
of mild cllow cheese, or cottage
cheese mixed with hitneed parsley

2. l'oinspttln-Vrgcfnhl- Combine
2 cups cooked rice, 1 cup cooked
peas, 4 tablespoons chopped plmien-toc-s,

4 tablespoons relish, tblc-spoo-

grsted cheese, and 3 table
spoons minced celeri. Season com
bine and toss in N) vl with highly
seasoned French dressing. Place n
mound on each salad plate ( n let
tuce) then make a "poinsettia" on
top each serving, by laying strips

have a storage capacity of 8,000
bales and their economical storage
charges provide chcop protection
for ownersagainst theft and other
hazardrTOhich might destroy their
cotton. It makes an Ideal storage
plant for cotton on which the gov-

ernment loan's are clven. as It hr a
bowled warehouseand as inich Is tngll
acceptable as a warehousefor such
COTOJir;

Tho first deserves local support
to tho fullest extent because It Is
a locally established ana managed
institution which Is instrumental in
making Dig Spring a concentration
point for cotton grown In this part
of Texas, where It Is graded,class
ed, sold and stored. It also helps
taxmalntalusoibettettcottommarkcl
In Big Spring because ofthli fact.
They not only contribute.substan
tial amounts toward county and
municipal expenses through taxes
on their plant, but provide a pay
roll of substantial size to be dis-

tributed with local business
This firm takes thismedium for

tlianklng Howard county cotton
growers for their 1933 patronage
and for wishing friends and pat-
rons a Joyful Xmas holiday.

of canned plmlento on top, to form
flower.

Christmas Nougat
2 cup3 sugai

3 cup water
1 cup white karo
2 egg whites
V tcasp. salt
1 tcasp. vanilla
'4 cup candled cherries (cut)
H cup almonds (chopped)
Boll sugar, water and karo to

gether until thermometer registers
258 decrees F. or until a little.
tried In cold water, forms a hard
ball Beat egg whites stiff and pour
In candy mixture, beating constant
ly until mixture i3 thick ns whip-
ped cream. Stir In vanilla, cherries
and nuts and pour Into well-oile- d

pan. (Nougat should be about V4

Inch thick.) Let btand over night,
cut In oblong pieces and wrap in
waxed papci.

Rosy-Pos-y Apples
b miitiwin aimuu .
12 pasteurized dates (sliced)

cup brown sugar
Vt cups water

Core jour apples and remove
wide strip of peel from stem end.
Stuff cavity with dates Put sugar,
dissolved In boiling watei in bak-
ing pan and add apples. Cover and
simmer gently over low flame until
fruit Is tender.

211 VV. 4th St. Phone22G

Pvlenty of Parking Space

Saturday,Monday,

Tuesday Specials

No. 2 Can Apple Sauce 15e

Del Monte Whole Kernel Corn, 2 cans 25c

No. 2 1-- 2 Can II D Fruit Salad 27c

Chuck Wagon Chili Beans, 3 for 23c

Pabst Ginger Ale or Lime Rickey,
12 ounce bottle, each 10c

Bisquick, with Shirley Temple Mug 39c

PenickWhite or Golden Cane Syrup
Quart 17c Pint 10c

No. 2 Can String Beans, Corn, Spinach, Mustard
Greens, Turnip Greens,Three Cans for 25c'

Apples, Delicious or Winesap, Per Box 2.25

20 lbs. Mixed Oranges, Tangerines, Grapefruit. .$1.49

Almonds, per lb 29c

Walnuts, per lb 23c

Brazil Nuts, per lb 21c

Large PaperShell Pecans, per lb 20c

LaFrance Flour The Best For Your Baking
48 lbs $2.10
24 lbs $1.09

CANDY
Delicious Chocolate Cream

t

1 lb. box ....'. , ,..,,.;n.,...85c

2 lb. box , 59c

3lb. box --r. r- 79c

5 lb. host,. $1.19

Bulk Candy,-- per lb. . , ',..., .3Qc

ChristmasMixed, lb. ..,, r. r ttttttttt 19c

SUGAR
10 LB. PURE CANE, cloth bag . . . T 55

25 LB. PURECANE, cloth bag , , , . . . $1.37

MARKET SPECIALS
Plenty of Turkeys, Hens', Fryers.

Decker'sIowana Hams, or whole, lb , ,2Go

Loin, Steak ,.,,.,, 18c

CreameryButter , , .39c

Sliced Bacon, cello pkg. .-
-. . . . . .29e

Pork Roast,choice shoulder , .25c

Beef Roast , .. .r. .,,.......,,,.... lc
oWlce "Beef Roatr. n .. n ,.,..,. .18c

Sa-9hi-pt Oysters,PIhI , , . . 2&6

LETTERS TO

SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa ClaUs

I want a Wccden steam engine
and n homo movlo projector and n
Daisy air rifle. I want 'a bike and
ntid ti Lionel electric train. I want
a boy scout Two and a big steam

.una
J. C. WIPER,

Dear Santa!
I am four years old and have

been such a good boy. I have big
brown eyes and live at 411 Park
Ave. I have n big' "bubba" whom
I love and want you to bo sure and
brine us lots of toys. Don't for--

nct mv Mother and Dnddy, and
ra'

Dear Santa:

RICHARD DEAT8,
Big Spring.

I am a little brown eyed boy,
three years old. My mama will be
gone for Christmas and I don't
want you to forget me and my llt-tl- o

friend JUpe. I want n train,
a little rig and a tool set, and oilier
things too.

TEDDY-BO- Y HEFF.REN,
Big Spring, Texns.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl ten years old

I will be away Christmas and
don't want you to forget me.

900

Main

EGGS.
Fresh Country Not Cold

Storage)

PUMPKIN
Sueet lack

2 3

CRACKERS
Salted

2 box

PORK & BEANS

TUNA

MILK
KRAUT-HOMI- NY

CORN

SOAP

CORN

PEAS
POP-COR-N

CLEANSER

PORK CHOPS
Nice

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a boy rllne yesirs old. I

nm the so I have to write
tho letter for. my bt others and sis-

ter. Wo haven't been very good,
but wo don't want much. Wo all
want jacket
and hat. Dot the same. She
Is n tomboy. Jack and I want n
watch too. Dot wants a doll and
Don wants a truck. And don't for- -

gei my moincr biio nan occn t;uuu
to--us. BrlngDnddy a clijiu. a
you.

iucilAtt
street.

Dear Sanla
I hnvo been n good boy most

ull this year. Will you brliiR
mo a football nnd some house

top nnd n
gun. Also n good piece of your

rggttfBlfriril')ii''lheyplnnownd
nuts nnd fruit. Remember

this yenr I'm hanging my stocking
Lup on tho

BOO

Love, your friend,
NABOBS.

Dear Santa
Plen-s- bring me n bicycle,

story book, n and a palt
boots wlh spurs on them

Love,
BOBBY V1CIC

Dear Santa:
I ahi a little boy tin eft yenw old

Please bring me a truck, n wnn
I with lights, tool chest, n

and lots of
want coffee Bet, a smock nnd n I have tried to bo a good boy
little doll. If her hair' so please don't foigct me.
Isn't red I will make It red. I Your Pnl,
have green eyes and a on DON PICKLE
my chin. - -

NELL RUTH HEFEREN, Dear Snntn
Big Spring, Texas. I I am a little clrl nlmost fl years

m

XMAS CANDY NUT- S- SPUDS

TOPS GREEN

BEETS BEANS.

(

Guaranteed

Doz. .. 28c

No. can for 25c

lb. 17c

Lean''

lb.

biggest,

boots, pants,
Bring

Thnrrtr

Clutiso'

please

shoes, gloves,

candy,

mantel.

puzzle

enndy.

dimple

Sour 1)111

I'uro Cano

10

Full li oz.

2

Light Meat

6
3 Large

6 for

2 1-- 2

Blue Barrel
Bars

PICKLES

Quart

SUGAR

Phillips

California

No.

Time

Sun

Johnson

boxjng

GENE

Clause.

filling

15c

55c.

for 25c

Small

Brite

for d

llfcRose

Can

L

O for u3C

fcidCJerseyO for

7

-- 4- FLOUR
BEST HIGH

241b. 2.05

25c

Cowboy

Giant

Extra
No. 2 Can 10c

Early Juneo 0
2 can

Jolly

5c

for

PONCA

.1.05

J for 4J1

ZforZ5(

Can 5c

ROAST
U. 8. Inspected Keel

lb. . ,Ci45c

old. I would like for you to bring
me a Shirle? Temple doll, doll fur
niture, a blackboardarid chair and
a broom set.

first Christmas. wants
rattler,

UCI amTryTngto agood sobed
forget pillow. Merry

JOAN PICKLE.

10

Dear

Will you me a
(great doll.i And a and

set of nnd table andr, j. .-.t r.i ,ai.'a
I icnuD UUII b , ..

She a

M

big

AUlfiV .kJ brlnir a Bam
robe and houscshoes. And doll

be g.r, w.lh a blan mattress
nnd Christmas.me.

p"" : 1

BENEfflBARGAIN-SA- L

1 M. to 7 P. M. Saturday,December

Basement St Thomas Catholic

in North Big Spring

Religious and devotional articles, candles .

candlesticks
Framed unframedpictures Statuary

Christmascards, cribs and decorations

Electrical connections bulbs

Fountainpens,books office supplies

Tableware '

Ladies' children'sclothes, shoes

Jevvoirjt' toilet nrticles

Quilts pillows
Bedroom Library furniture
Etc.,

COURTEOUS AND PROMPT SERVICE
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE

BURRU
Specialstor Friday, Saturday,Monday andTuesday

&

Heart's Delight

1 3 for 25c

Crushed TldhltH

3 25c

Fancy Queen

38c

100 Fresh
Lbs.

Santa Claus:

bring

dishes
dinlm. Please Die

let

don't Love.

P. 21

In of

and

and and

and
and

and hats and

and
iMid

and
Etc.

Lb.

4 oz.

Phone

ORANGES APPLES CRANBERRIES CELERY SWEET

CAULIFLOWER CARROTS TURNIPS MUSTARD ONIONS SPINACH

LETTUCE BELL PEPPERS GREEN

TOILET TISSUE

FLAKES

llvclothtbaff

CATSUP

COFFEE

Gauze

Bordftn

25c

25c

PATENT

481b.

Standard

Church

--MARKET

TOMATOES

TOMATO JUICE

lb.can

PINEAPPLE

Cans

OLIVES

Quarts

Ground

In Srup

2 1-- 2

1
2 2

APPLE BUTTER QtsJSc

PRUNES

C0C0ANUT

JELLO
MINCE MEAT

In
1-- 2 Can

All

oz. Q
0 for

OO
Glassware Jt.

Powdered lb. Q or
3C

CREAM

CORN MEAL
5 LUS. 10 XUS. 20 IMS.

BAKING

-
Dressed

Per lb. ,. ,25c

please great
blcyds

7oz.

.

TOMATOES

No. Can

Heavy
Syrup 2

Flavors

Phillips

No. 1 Can

A

9

BLBIL

703

lie

can 16c

No. can, for 15c

$1.00

,1

Pkg.

Pkg. uvt

OITC
SfJPAD Brown Pkg.

1
Ofor

FANCY

15c 25c 45c

POWDER

SOUP Veg.

PIMIENTOES

K.C.
25 oz.

No. 1
Can

Ileal Good

8c

5c

MIXED VEGETABLES ct2 10c

SALMON

TURKEYS

PEACHES

Chum

Sliced

Fryers Hens Turkeys
WE WISH YOU MERRY CHRISTMAS

WOOD,

BACON

15- -

10c 19c

7c

Assorted

18c

6c

12c

35q

E4U
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BUY' Your

Christmas
Groceries
N ,0
"Shelled JPecans

Halves,
Por lb.

for &OC

Catsup
14 oz. Bottle,
2 for

31c
Mince Meat

Vinegar
Pure Apple Cider, - C
Quart ... J- -

Hershey'sCocoa
1b.

Can 13c

Salmon'..24t
Pumpkin

No. 2 can, 9
3 for LOK,

Peaches J can- - 25c
, . Bliss- - Coffee

.
18c

lb

Maxwell House

Coffee
3 7C

tiOL Can I J,
EggS eUraTzeed,..30c

Milk ZtlA- - 8c

bacon
Sliced Breakfast

Beef Roast
Per lb., 1 9
Choice

Plain Steakf"...15c

Stew Meat 10c

kSteak--

lb.

Bars

Can

Can

OC
Can

--Rind
Off

ldK- -

Loin or

"167

"3Sc"

20(H

Pork Sausage
20c

Ground Meat
ib 12c
Salt'Jowls lb 17c

, CrackersL'b 15c
Matches LBoxcs 15c
Lard Caln,.49c

Pickles
Qr. Sour 15c Dill 15c
Quart Sweet 23c

Soap
Crystal White or 9C
P&G, 6 for LOZ

Palmolive Soap
3
for

for ZlC
MilkLsTll.Can8.

'a

12c
Scott Tissue

f0uib.'S.. 53c
Prunes

...19c
.Sugar

15c
Tomatoes

No. 2 Can, ) 1
3 for LL.

PrimroseCorn
No. 2 Can, OKn
2 for UO.

String Beans
No. 2 Can, OC
3 for ,',..,.. LOI.

lb.

Quart

Pork & Beans
5c

Tohiato Juice
Campbell's, 9 1
3 for 1'

Olives 2T 39c
Calumet

Baking Powder
lb. 20c

Ma Brown

Apple Butter
19c

Ma llrown

Preserves$) I 69c
Ma Brown

JeJJyaiasa ... 19c

Hodges
Grocery

and

Market
tllE,4m. Mt. 141

I

AnnintJLTUUAii meet
jj There will be an agricultural re--

crcatlonnl mooting ,ai ji,idow mon-da-

at 7 o'clock. Educational ills
cusslons and muslo by locat talont
will make up tho progranf. Frcsi
dent Itosser will bo In cliargo of
tho mooting with Dave Leather-woo-d

heading.the entertainment.
t

John'McBee, 84, guide In the Kan- -
Bn9 atatelipuso nt "Vinnkn. n nnn nf
tho few surviving veterans who
served' In the Indian campaignstin- -
ilnv CntloriO-Cwl- ori

nsSSSSSSSSSSHflaiBiiaBBBiiSSSSSSSiSSSSSSSSiHiSSBiilHHHHHSaiSiHilllSSBSBaBai

I Mm iv
auc:

I

flPVfHL v 'v. .Wisssssy

W1

Live Dressed

(Limited Supply)

Deliver Wish

Gin

1 &tl-Er-N7- nd-

No. 1, 1405 Scurry, 824

Marsh
Seedless

MINCE MEAT

15c

FANCY

DATES
Bulk

2 Lbs.

for

JELLO
AH Flavors

fnr

J3c

Lb.

Minister Sets Aside
Interval For

LONDON, Doc. '20. (UP) An in--

torval of halt a mlnuto to give his
congregation chance, to cough
and stretch themselvesIs allowed
by the Rev. Bryan Qrocn at Christ
Church.

The Innovation of this procedure
prnvnl A MinnnH. Tint it Htngl pnr.
son coughod during the first 10
mlntltn. nt tha flf.ftrfljtff. Tlinn 4tiA

As of
un De

31, it do--
at- -

"'Wow I Buy una -t-tlter-Uemr

I

i &J-- 3L .,

orx

We Will

& Co.

pkg. 8c 2 for

MJB

Pkg.

7$ m
9 jflL

Cranberries

Coughing

a

No. 1
Can

m nun

18$ S
75T

FAT
YOUNG

TURKEY'S

Co-operat-
ive Supply

Choice

Full
Doz,

Metal TubesGain In
,

Radio World PastYear
NEW YORK, (WTubos have

stepped back Into the radio lime
light.

the year 1038, the fifteenth
broadcastlnir. winds Into
comber Is theso rocclvlng
vices that gained rnoro publlo

viunr mild; ' miftirwnlt totftimtlua tlimr

If You

Ph.

Can

PBoiTe8B

,

unioss ii ne television, ah uo--

causeIt was decided to discard tho
class casing In favor of one of
metal
' That change,hailed as marking
an advance In design and perfor-
mance, didn't meet n unnhlmoua
responseIn tho Industry, which ex

000,000 sots, tho highest on record.
There was a certain amount of
opinion with one group
declaring the metal tubes wero tho
real thing and another protesting
vigorously In favor of glass. As
It turned out, many manufacturers
adopted tho metal tubes.

Television l'rdgrcsses
Problnc further Into tho ultra

short waves, where television Is ex-

pected to find Its permanent rest-
ing place, research men got ready
to go right ahead with their de

of seeing by radio. An
announcement'from tho RCA .lab
oratories said experimental field
tests would start some time in
103G, In early summer or later.

Tho checking up process under
actual broadcastingconditions was
not expected to lnvolvo any gen
eral public introduction, but rath
or to bo an attempt at solving
some more of the problems yet to
be overcome. This announcement
was based on tho development of
the cathoderay tubo by Dr. Vlad
imir Sworykln.

Closely associatedwith the work
In television has been tho effort to
develop radio facsimile, the pro-
cess of transmitting written or
similar forms of intelligence In
toto. Plans wero advanced for a
start toward commercial existence
by setting ip the first circuit be
tween New York and Philadelphia.

half a minute. If any member of
the congregation wishes to cough,
or move, this is the opportunity."

Onck'sFood Stores
E0..&..224.W..3rd,JOi. lOftO..

GRAPEFRUIlEa..--l- $

J0W

Christma$t

candies'''

Attention
During

Morning Bracer
Guaranteed

COFFEE, Lb.

sin.

PUMPKIN
No. 2 1-- 2 1A. No. 2 o or

1UC Can O forDC

5c ct2 712C

Libbj''s Golden Bantam or Tiny Kernel

CORN - ct2 15c f02r 25c

No. 300

ORANGES

Juice,

dividing,

velopment

Size
Can

. 10c

5e

IN OUR

FRESH MEAT

COFFEE

TOMATOES

MARKETS

BUFFALO

PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 20a.

PORK CHOPS , . . . . . .Lb. 24c

BEEFROAST 15c, 20c, 25c

Armour Star

BACON, Sliced, Lb. Pkg. 39c

dugllelmo Marconi, the world's
wireless wliard, went further Into
tho (researchof mloro-waVo- mean-
while denying stories of the dcvcl-

.apmonUaf-nulonvoblle-rt- nd airplane
stopping signals mysteriously jiro--
duced.

In the flold of broadcasting,tho
general trond of programs seemed
to show little chango over past
seasons, although the two coast to
coast networks, NBC and CBS,
looked' forward to n Now Year's
that would find them In tho $50,--
000,000 Intake class for the llrst
time.

TSppIntTtlie Vcafd performances
with tho microphone no doubt was
tho scries of two-wa- y broadcasts
to tho stratosphere.

SchoolTeachers -
Guests Party

Sixty rural school teachers and
guests took part In tho annual)
Christmas party given
evening In the Crawford bajlroom
by Miss Anno Martin, county su
perintendent, and Mrs. Loy Acuff,
assistant superintendent.

Several out of county guests In
cluding Miss Pauline Bulstcrbaum,
Dawson county superintendent.
Miss Mcrlo Shlpp, Mr. Dean of
Lamcsa, Judgo William E. Denton
and County Attorney McDonald of
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Max Green
wood of Glasscock county, andMiss
Sue B. Mann, deputy state superln
tendeht,were presentfor the affair.

The popular trio composed of
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Alma Blount
and Miss Ruby Bell was encored
after several selections.

The teachers spent the evening
playing bridge and dominoes be
fore presentswere distributed from!
tho Christmas tree by Leland L.!
Martin, head of the Forsan schools.

Mann was complimented
with a dcsR pen set and Miss
tin and Acuff received sev-

eral gifts from teachers."Toys were

.. JNo. 3, 119JE.2nd, Ph. 79(1

CHASE & SANBORN'S

3

jamgf

At

Wednesday

Miss
Mar--

Mrs.

18c
Dated,Lb 24c

Folger's

COFFEE

Lb. ... 29c

APPLES
FRESH

Strawberries

I lbs. 56c

100

PURE

Ttft&if 1 T.l. Pirn--.

m r

.

He

3 Lb. PUr.

40c

REASONABLE
PRICES

Fresb Dressed

HENS and
TURKEYS

FOR XMAS

Cattle Deliveries
At Midland Active

MIDLAND, Deo.J20. Cattle de-
liveries have been active horo for
tho past few days,

W. W. Brunson wbb ono of tho
most active buyers. He purchasod
from the Scharbauor Cattle com
pany 200 head of steer calves, re.
eclving them at the local stock
pens and shipping them north
Jhursilny. ,Kfi.nlin,lia.,rioughi-ro-J.
contly from Glenn Allen of Odes-
sa two cars of calves, from Paul
Slater one lortd, from Sherwood
Foster ono load and from ht

Bros., a carload of steer
yearlings. Port of the cattle wero
shipped north and part wero put
on pasture at Forsan.

he-rn- lf:

crop of the B. N. Aycock ranches,
ho rcsolllng225 head of steercalves
to Brunson who shinned them
north. Brunson also bought 100
head of steer calves from A. C.

given to those attending.
Korrcshmeiits of sandwiches, hot

chocolate and cake were served.

I

TO

No.

LB.

' ',J" U

F. F. Elkln 00 head of
calves from Pink

Record Set

the

'

2

2 n

2

2

at

Q C

I

oru lor --,m

the latest In 1ms

been by A. E.
Of Ho hlfe.

wlfo In a barrow from 'o
MELBOURNE! (UP) A new a of 1,200 miles.

iJf

OFFERS A SAVING

in your and also
beautiful A

possible.

A big stalk of to

"c

Fflur with for tho table. Our
the for the of fresh nuts, etc. We are with

only the best the affords in all kinds of and you will find that our
are low. Visit a U-- S A VE STORE today.

Ib. 18c

4S
APPLES

F'ancy Delicious
on

Size DOZ. LuZ

APPLES
Delicious

Medium
Size DOZ. jDC

ENGLISH WALNUTS
BRAZIL NUTS

LB,

PEERLESS ALMONDS

SOME LESS

FORTUNATE:

Francis.
received

Mitchell,

22c

29c

'Barrow Marathon

LARGE CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE, 3 Heads 10c

CHERRIES, Red Pitted
Med. No. on
Can J for CiUC

PUMPKIN, for Pies
No. 1--2 " iaCan "Cllhsl:

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Ocean Spray

Can

;

uiuruuiuns,
craze Australia.

established William-

son,

dltsanco

--PObKS-

mm-BSAMRMU-Or

YOU GREAT

Xmas Fruits, Vegetables Nuts,
Xmas Trees Cbcap. great assortment

lowest price
--XMAAFFEEl

"wncoioarrow

Brisbane "wheolod
Brlsbano

great SUGAR CANE FREE every
customer.

BIG BEAR FRUIT CO.

aUS
Uroilern Stores, packed Holiday delicacies trucks

search country finest foods, satisfied
market foods.

prices surprisingly

CRANBERRIES

Large

Good

19c

LARGE
ASSORTMENT
CHRISTMAS

CANDIES

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE

SLICED Sn2.1;.2 25c

CRUSHED &3....;.. 23c

Del Monte, Early Garden

PEAS "& 19c

Del Monte, Tiny Size, Sugar

PEAS No. 2
Can .

SWEET PICKLES

Quart Jar

25c

23c

MARKETS
BEEF

ROAST Lb. 5c

BRICK CHILI. m
C7T A V Round or n or01 Lih Loin LU. LDC

Long Horn J
CHEESE 16. 23c

it.

:

' '

,

S0'l'S,dSt'1S,l1 No,S,4UW.3rd,Ph.107
2, N. Gregg, Ph. 108 No. 5, 315 W, Srd, Ph. 1103

FREE DELIVERY FROM EITHER STOKE -

Pb

B

J

i ic

JJS

41

.L
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MARKETS

WE

H. O. BEDFORD & CO.
3M rotroloum nidjr.

: Ml
1 NEW t.OKK COTTON--v r

Prev.
- illfth" Low Close Close

Jnn ...11.54 11.40 11.40 11,42
Mtfr.;..,llizd 11.18 U.1D-2- 2 11.14-J- I
May Jft.,11114! 11.05 11.05-0- 0 1100 '
July ...,10.83 10 87 1002 1081)
sm 4ni' t an in 6i OK , n ftflUW .lt,lU.fJl ;uw WWW u
Deo, ,.11.00 11.49 11.BC-C-8 11.40

OTETvTJ KfnntW8-eOTTO- J- f

VanU, . . .rll.o2" 11.43 11.47 11.39
Mnt-- V 1140 11,21 11.13
May .i.. 11.12 11.03 11.05-011- 0 09
July ,,..10.03 10 88 10 88 1085
Oct .,,.10081058 1002 1054
Dee , . .11 01 11 60 11.58 11.47

, CHICAGO CHAIN
- ""'"
Deo ..102H 101 ',i 102U--V lOlTtT
May .. m 98 00M 99'f,-- i
July,. 00W89tt DO'.J-- 'i 90'4-3- 4

" STOCKS
Industrials
'High Low Close

Amcr Can 132 131U 132'i
Ah Chcm ,.'....147 145',4 140'4
Coca Cola ...... 84 82 84

DuPont tr U36?i 130H 130H
Int Hary ....,t60 CO'f, 60'4
llont Ward .... 384 38H 38'i
Nftt Dlst 31 30H 30'i,
Tend Corp ....'.. 12?S 12 12U
Std Brands ... 14 14'4 14

Wain Bros .,., 9 0 9
'. Utilities

Ana Cop .,!, 27 204 27
Con 'Gas......... 30H 30i 30',
Comwlth'Sou .. 2V4 2 24
Columbia Gas''1. 134 12 13H
Amer T&T .,..151 1504 15114

Untied Corp".. 6" 6 OH
Int Hick .' 43 43VS 43'i

Oils
Con (Def) 30 3014 30

fStd Nj',.. 48 48 48-- f,

Consolidated ... 10 10 10
.. 17 17'i 17'4

Shell-U-n 15 15 15'i
T--P C&O .... . 7tt 7 7'--.

"Motors
Gen Mot 55 54'4 50'i
Chrjslci .., 88 80S, 88

Packard 0 G 6

Studcbakcr .... 10 9 K
Kails

AT&SP 56 55'x 55'
B&O .. ...', ..". 16 15 16

Zv2i&Gent,..,....,.JlW 20J 2IS.
Pennsylvania ... 30 29 30
Sou Pac 22 22' 22

Steels
Amer Fdy 28 28 28
Bethlehem'. 47 46 47
Unit States .... 45 44 45 '
Republic i 17 17 17

' durbs
Elec B & S .... 14 14 14
CTt Serv 2 i 2
Gulf Oil 72 72 72

Hum Oil 60 60 60

, Kidnap
ICONTINtTED PKOU PAQK 11

der victim."
Rochesterannouncedhe had i-

ssued a (subpoena fo. Pasquale di
Cicco, former husband o' Miss Todd
and an artist's agent.

Dl Cicco now is In New York He
left Los Angeles by ahplane the
day after the body was found. He
said he was going east to spend the
holidays with l datives.

"We are not pointing the finger 'i

or suspicion at anyone," said Roch
ester, "We are anxious to leurn i'

from Mr. Dl Cicco, for whom a sub-
poena has been Issued, whether
there was anything in Miss Todd's
life that might lead him to believe
she was murdered."

Asked To Appear
Dl Cicco was askedby Roch ster

to appear before the grand jury
Monday morning when it will Inves-
tigate the stiange death of Miss
Todd, "whoao body was found last
Monday morning In her gaiage.
Tho coroner'sjury Wednesday gave

Give Useful Gifts
This Christmas

1 , l

t

(M

Ptrselator 4.95 d up

TexasJutctwc
SctyicK lf ComitMsV

First Programs
Broadcast By

Midland Station
West Texas' newest radio broad-

casting station, KRL1I of Midland,
went on the nlr Filday, with a full
arfy of programs.The 100-wa-tt

duiillU My-llg- ht

houis on a ftcquency of 1420

kilocycles.
Brottpo frm--mg-J;tn-Bf .tnut

ton and Foisnn piescntedprograms
along with Midland people In tlm
station's lnaugurnl broadcast.

A special Big Spring hour was
on the air at 2 p. m, Numbers offer
ed Included talks, by w. T. strange
und G. A. Wpbd'uaid, vocal selec-
tions by Cli7iiles"ScoBgIn and by
3F Tngomrmfed of airgrre
Blount, Miss Ruby Bell and Mis
Buby Held

Cedar Trimmings
To Come Down As

Result Of Blaze
Cedai spilgs adoinlng lamp

posts downtown as Christmas
dccoiatlonswill coma down befoie
Christmasas the result of a second
file Thuisday night at 11 o'clock.

The decorationson the post ad
jacent to Llnck's No. 1 store went
up In flnnics Firemen,called to the
fire, expressed the belief that
pranksteis had dellbciately filed
:he cedar.

In a confeicnceWednesday after
the first such fiie had damaged a
post at the corner of Main and Sec-

ond streets, city and chamber of
commcice officials agreed thatjf
more such blazes occuredthaf the
cedai would be temoved

FundsReceivedBy
Tuberculosis Ass'n

Nine hundred letttis of 3 000
milled by the Howard County

association have been
returned, bilnging more than $300
into the organization'strcasmy.

About one of the three letters
returned contained money
Christum, seals mailed

Dr Lee Q Rogers, piesidcnt of
the association, said thut the final
check up would not be made until
Jan 6. He urged those who intend
to buy the seals send In their mon-
ey by that time.

All funds derived from the sale
of seals will be used to preventand
cuie tuberculosis In this county

Man Calls Sheriff
So He Can Go To

Jail After Fight
Sheiiff JessSlaughteranested a

man Thuisday night without leav
ing his home.

The man telephoned the sheriff,
askedhim to lemaln at home until
he could come and be put in jail

a verdict of appaient accidental
death by monoxide gas fumes from
the automobile exhaust, but recom-
mended fuithcr investigation

HEY 1 1

Come by
SANTA

ANTA WATTS

This

flA.m

mWmk
Waffle Irons 4,93 and up
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B'Spring Woman
.Claimed By Death

Victim of Illness, Mrs. Vlrgle
Wentheiby, 73, Buccumbed at the
family residence here Thursday
night at 8 o'clock.

The funeral-servi- ce will be con- -

ducted from the Eborley chapel
Saturday morning nt 10:30, with
Rev, C. A Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, officiating.
Bui lul" will be In the Ni'ur M4r- -

Ollve cemetery.
Surviving arc the 'husband,James

ffi ,Hf"ntb4tryi fwir, ..chlldi pn..Tsnm
Davis. Minnie Davis, Fred Davis
and Mrs. Bessie Popham: two stcp--
cniiiircn, jurs. uciin jaexson nnu
W 8 Weatherby and two grfiiid-childrcn,

Miss Ruby Davis and
Mrs Oiu Snjilei Miss Popham
and W S. Wtatheiby will be hcie
for the funeral ,

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlagn IJceiites
John Morgan, Oklahoma, and

Miss Josephine Wlnslow, Big
Spring.

Ernest Box and Ollle Ruth Reed.
Ficd Parkci and Miss Isabclle

Lay of Coahoma.

Building Permit
II A. Mayei to move a house

from outside the city limits to 300
Benton, cost $45.

In the 70th District Court
Willie M. McNeill vs. William M.

McNeill, suit for divorce

New Cars
J R. Hanson Midland, Foid se-

dan
H A Hobbs, Forsan,Fold tudor.
Miss Alice Caitel, Chtviolet se

dan
J F. Cartel, Chevrolet coupe.
Ruby Bell, Dodge sedan.
Veia Harris, 'Foul tudor
H W Yates. Dodge sedan

Cotton Program
TalkedAt Dallas

DALLAS, Dec 20 (UP) -- Cully
A Cobb, head of the cotton section

ministration, met heie with state
extension dliectois, distiict agents,
state cotton contiol bouids and
state advisory ' committees of five
southwesternstates

States repicsented vveie Texas
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Ailzon.ii
and California

Cotton i eduction contiacts to be
tendeted to pioduccis foi signing
in Januaiy weie discubsed

PRATT, Kaff TUP) Foi 15 yeaTs
theie weie no accidents on the
Rock Island laihoad sttect cross-
ing here. Then the tailroad in-

stalled elaborate ciossing signals
and lights and the following day
a switch engine stiuck an auto-
mobile injuring three peisons

He said he had beenInvolved In an
affray in u road house op, the west
highway

Otheis were picked up by tha,
sheriff's depaitment and . chaigcd
with affiav

Boys and Girls I

our office and set a FREE
WATTS Coloring Book

Clocks 3,99 and up

Give Usejul Gifts Christmas

Grills 6.95

Clocks 3.95 and up QuL

St Your Mlnehlut Djohr or , "

TexasEiccnucServiceCompany

SPRING,

Treasury In
Black Again
For December

., ;
Ropnyiiioiii Cff RFC Loans.

jlax ColLicliaiiH,.. Help
Finlernl Coffers

--TVttflINrTeWT-Dri: 20 (UP- -
Heavy lcpaymcnts of Reconstruc-
tion Finance corporation loans,
coupled with large fouith-quart-

Income tux collection, today had
put the federal tieasmy In the
black In the flist half of Decem-

ber fot the first lime In many
months.

VIUnireRircoTmructlon-FlnaTrc- o-

corporntlon recovering $107,068,035
In previous loahs, net government
expenditures In the fltst sixteen
days of December were only 0,

compoied with $361,298892
In the concspondlngperiod of last
year.

GovernmenticvenuesIn the first
half of December, meanwhile, rose
i $232,440,381 from $203,500,597 a

", jar, ago. This left the treasuiy
with a suiplus of $85,771,284 in the
first half of December, compared
with a deficit of $147,798,295 In the

Lcorrespondlng period of last year
Total expendituresfiom tho stnrt

of the curient fiscal year, com-paie- d

with a deficit of $147,798,295
in the conespondlngperiod of last
year.

Total expenditures from the
stall of the current fiscal yeai
from July 1 to Dec 10, however,
were In excess of a year ago, and
the deficit foi this pcilod was
above abov a yeai ago

Expendituics since the stmt of
the current fiscal jeai were $3,
307,348,287 compnied with $3 243,-93- 0

985 a year ago Receipts rose
to $1,700636 910 so far tills yea

Thls'tmpt couiibel Juveniles
left deficit so fai this eai of
$1,606,711376 computed with $1,- -

$1,580,035257 a yeai ago ,'

The tteasuiy leportcd continued
heavy cxpendituie of government
funds out of the $4 880 000,0001

wotks lelief fund nppropilated by

By Nov. 30 total of $1315 241-83- 8

had actually been spent out of
the fund, laigely for emeigcncy
conseivation work and the Woiks
iPiogiess adminislialion

Governor Langer
Wins Acquittal

BISMARK. N D, Dec 20 (UP)
Foi met Goveinoi William Lang-e- i

of Noith Dakota was acquitted
bya Jury in federal-cou-rt Thurs-
day In his third tiial on chargesof
conspltacy

Politico! experts believed Langer
would immc llatcly announce his
candidacy foi goveinoi In the 1936
election He was ousted from that
office when the chniges on which
he was acquitted ere filed

Tlia ju:v aNo acquitted Finnic
Vogel, and R. A Kmzci of -- Viilai
chaiges

V
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Floor Lamps Study
Jf9.95 and up

Boudoir Lamps Renu-a-Iite- s

1.95 and up 1,45

Gulf Refining, A PioneerIn Service
With the distinction of rHlntitlshtngUeen nt their 40.000 service stations

one of Inr nations uru scrlcr'
Station's tho Gulf Refining Co,
U now one of Ihr world's lending
oil vmnpiinlcn. Its products, that
Good Gulf Onsollnc, Gulf 1'rlde
and Gulf Ltibn Motor Oils and
other petroleum products nri nil who nave tried incni nut wiuun
ulinlpnlKi nnil ,11strllmfr.l h U'jthe ifftsl few month. Glltf has
M. tinge, Gulf distributor In Ilhr
gprtllffi

In 1869 the first commercial cll"f I'bc motor oil which Is the
p.,..!..,!..,, mi.Iq nil nt n'.V ojl QlWjie market selling for
Tltnsvllle. Penn. Yeuis Inter nnill
In the early dajs of the antomoblle
in.in.irv, ih. nif n.Mi.,.r rr, ...
tubllshcd one of the first Servleo
stations enst of the Mississippi ilw

r. This was In Pittsburgh, Pn
Ihough many jeais lune passe.rfth5''0l";1,ly ,,cwn'tc(1'

elation of that Gulf Quality Prod
nets and Good Gulf Setsice has
never diminished and has piomptly
assetted Itself In everv state In
which Gluf has Introduced Its serv--
ice and products

From thnt original service station
In the products, owns his

oiganlzatlon'own his
serving 33 states of the union

15,000000(whcic the
wishes to extend

sentlng70 per cent of the country's
motor enr sign of the

Disc the imblcm,,Ncw

to withfiom -- 1.663 a aco
a

a

V

G.VE Useful Gifts
This Christmas

f rx zO ti)

'

!t AH

'Big Brother'
PlanAdopted

By ABC Club

'big biothci ' morment to
aid Juveniles was adopted as a club
pioject by the local Ameiicnn Bus
iness club

Object of the piogram is to at

who tun amuck with the law In an
cffoit to keep them on the tight

The club will seek to
juvenile delinquents pai filed to
some membei of the oiganh-atio-

Hugh Duncan wns made chnliman
or ,he

The Settles hotel was selertfd as
nhpirrWa1tfMTtrifrt-rT-

club
Other mattcis of business came

the bocfy and wen
foi the new veai

Dyer, production superin-
tendent Continental Oil

with headquarteis in Ponca
, spent Thuisday heiei

with H B Hurley, supeilntcndenti
Continental Oil com juny

area. Dver flew to Fott Worth
flay "moinlng i company ship'

by "Red"

666!'KVEK

Lhecks

and

Liquid-Table-ts first day
SL'c-Nos- e IIL'ADACIILS

In :!0

$ $r

Lamps 5.95 Torchiere
5.93

Boudoir Lamps
2.95,and up

.ivi.'.iiAlt," 7r- y.

Buy Approval I, E S. Lamps Your Dtaltr or

TexasElectricServiceCompany

.... .... .... , ... ,.,

.,.

I1iu ;.- r una utvuii nt- -

bol of service and quality products
That Good Gulf Gasoline nild

Gulf Pride motor oils have
cnrs been ranking favoilles with

made another contribution to mo--

'""m" V"'"-- '" Mi iiwuvmimi m
the oil Industry This Is' Hint HtW

-'0 pr"is per ejuari Ither In cans
r Imlk-wh- lch Is refined by the

Multi-Po- l pioccss The Mult I Sol
makes of the new Gulf

Lube a premium quality oil selling
it popular prices Gulf Lube Is now

IllbTlcnilt. wlilrll fnpis Iphs pnlhnn.
'linns-THitl- csB llhdvi TTTtciKie heat
and whose already high mileage
has been stepped up 20 to 25 per
cent, and still sells for 25 cents tier
inart nt any scivico stntlon bcaiing
",e R'B" of ,,lc "range Ulsc

Mi Gage nets as commission

jsonnel, and his trucks deliver nny

und pntions his Best Wishes for n
Happy Chtlstmasand a Prosperous

Young Attorney
In Fatal Plunge

HOUSTON, Dec 20 (AP) -- P T
Noith Jt , 29, of Fort a Jun
lot attoino here for the fedeial se
curltlcs and exchange commission,
plunged fiom the tint, floor of
the Rice Hotel heie todny,
a few minutes later

Poliro had not et diteimlned n

Pittsburgh, Gulf Refining agent of Gulf
Co. has grown Into an tiucks, rmplojs own pet- -

fiom Maine to Texas. To In trade tertltoiy He
motorists In these 33 states repre-- t- - all hls frletuls

owners the
Orange Gulf Year

891.727 vear

The

Fiida

tiack have

woiK

the

befoie plans
foimulated

Joe
of com-

pany,
City, Okla

of In this1
Fii- -

In
piloted Giay

Drons mliiiiles

From

for

Worth,

ding

Pew gifts will be as ap-

preciated, as practical
and as useful through-

out the year at a Bet-

ter Sight lamp, either
a table or floor model.
Any one will appreci-m-e

a new lamp that
need not be shared
vtith other membersof-t-

family.

Conttnlcnt terms can
be arrangedon a pur-cliate-s,

with small pay-

ments nn your electric
serrice bill.

See this NewJamp
at Our Show Room

i Wide opening at iht top of
iliade llirowt light to celling
eliminatei ihadqwi.

2 Glati reflector toftent light,
glare.

3 Wide tliade give ample light
our work.

4 Shade lining it hi to
more light.

5 Lamp it high enough to light

iht '
and

pre-
vent!

over

reflect

a
large forking area.

IMPORTANT Be ture-l- look for
the authorizedcertification tag on
the lamp ou buy. It im't an I.E.S.
Better Sight Lamp If h doetn't
have trin lag. '

Lounge Lamp fd4S up
Floor Lamps f?,95 up

"S

AssetsOf State
BanksIncrease

AUSTIN, Dec 40 (UP)-Ir- vln

McCrcnry, stnte banking commis-
sioner, announced todny ji $16,000,-00- 0

Increase In stntc bank assets
from 440 state hanking Institutions
for the yenr ended Nov 1, 1935

"A Very significant and Impor- -

iant nvlilnnri. Hint g nre nn the
load lo recovery .financially"

commented.
"1'iie 'Ti'piii'ts1 slioitnl-te- n fewrr

stntc banks thann yeai ago The
reports also showed a reduction
In assets"

McCreary predicted a continued
Improvtment In 1930

WnnniH Ailtlt.es ffiiillllsMeii

BKATTLE (UP) Only house

reason for the -- ctlon. Novth's fnm-ll-

home Is In Cnlv eit.

RITZ

Stt Your

S.

mother tf a men's organizationon
th (Unlvenlty of Washington
campus Mrsr William MacGre-g-o

r, chapel one and socfal adrlsor '
for men.of the

Asoclntlon She lives at
of the six men's houses of the

W CLO' B - OUT I

Pj ON ALL

'
r

i

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PLAY

"The Night Before Xmas"

Amission 10c

Hrinj; fruit or nuts for (hose t

would not haean, ollicruise.

Give Useful Gifts This

1)V irsrOy

ed I. E. S. or

or

Electrical or

C

Is

on

Saturday
9:80 A. M.

Lounge Lamps

and up

21.50
22.50

Buy Approy Lampsfrom Your Dealer

TexasElectric ServiceCompany

Oak Maltogany Finish
Old Ivory Finish .,.,.,

Ce.vriiVn Termi

Dealer

TexasElectricService
KOMCHIBU), Uft

Students'

Christmas

$6.45

Company.

ToastmasterHospitality
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pape' and nl?o the local news ptih! sh'r-- herein All light for
Ilea' nn of spro'il dispatch'sare pho icrrvrd
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WE MUST STEER CLEAR

Junking of the Franco-Britis- h peaceproposal, the neat
collanseof the two governments which sponsored that pro
pcsal, and the failure of the league of nations to act toward
ending the war in Africa point all the more strongly to the
fact that Europe is near the boiling point which, when
reached,means widespread conflict.

Most observers agree that the peaceformula was struck
down becauseof a reversal in the British attitude; but there
must be good reason why potent England took an about-fac- e

stand.
The reason is that England has found that she was too

much alone in the efforts for peace. France'ssupport, at
the most, was only half-hearte- d; for Fiance has not yet
built up a powerful military machine, and she must still

"keep an eye on NazTGerrnany. Smaller member-nation-s of
the league were counted out because, to them, the peace
offer favnfefl Itnlv over little Ethionia.

The major Wow to England came when she even wenti1th,'at('"111sto tabl'8h a "bureau of

so far as to bid for supportfrom Chancellor Hitler and re-

ceived a negative reply. Hitler, though remaining in the
background at the present, is neverthelesskeeping an eye
on affairs in Central Europe ; and he is shrewd enough to
know that he must watch his own affairs first.

, So, England was left pretty much to herself; and Eng
land is not ready to be the one to touch off a European
war.

The United States would do well to study England'
plight. Our only course is one of strict neutrality. Open
ly,' we adopted that course, but

Peacein Africa is still far
watch

diplomatic

Man About

dots."

what planned.

Three

she
300,000

street. ,

s "

Roland

AToUch

Uuslncsa

aoiircsgcB - .
St

"28 and 729

Cniru.r,.,
$5 00 it. ni
$2 75 M-S- j
SI 50 ' 7C

$ 50 $ co

I, .
ST1

took a turn that

distant. Unrest will continue

Manhattan
Tucker

going to me;

he s 108 yearsold. He s spry

between a
Moore, the Sc

now oneof the
stacked

Littell, known

"the only she ever pro
recalls.

of commuters
already has hopped to tha

for the
stormy piecebased the hell

we even of the league m a trade em-
bargothat was in reality directedat alone.

to prevail in Europe. More than everAmerica
her step, lest she becomeinvolved in the turmoil
that may mean war.

'By George

NEW minutes ago the Sinister Shadow
that over this departmentambled in and wanted to
know how much longer he'd to wait for his column.

"Knocking it out I lied.
"I suppose," said caustically, "It'll be one of those

columns the kind
you pretty up a lot of

Now to be perfectly fortright honest, that's
ly I'd' But no

, get away with it Ira going to forget personal
give him something like a bit of a twittle, some hoky-pok- y,

and a of thisa and
There's a Turk ambling around Broadway, red

boots and a fez, who swears
too. . . . Maxwell's opening as a

the most ULTRA audienceof the season. . . . Alex
to be a press he.became the pro

ducer of "Three Men on a Horse." . Hollywood matri
not for 1935: 44 marriagesand 42 break-up-s.

years ago Constance
careeras secretary to Grace

organized an advertising
best. Christmas
West H. R.

anticipate

Jo

he

proposing

he

nightclub

Jo, played an accordion in every sawdustcircle between
Shanghai. . . now, a(ter a two-ye-ar

absence. . . . was one of the boys who appeared in
the early Mae West shows
duced that wasn't pinohed,"

You may add to your list
name of Young, who

for a Ins
a lot of be

in his nor
Hills can

in
of a'

Mnnnger

Third

Mn.il.,:

events such

guy is

Hope had to choose
or stage

city's
trees have been in

better as

show

the

York;
on

were ahead
Italy

must

YORK Five
hovers

have
now,"

with
and exact

and notes
and

whoje gob thata:
with

Elsa
drew
Yokel used agentbefore

monial

James
has

here and He's back
Jo-J-o

coast film assignmenttjefore skippingback to Lon
don retreat. Young has that "Ah God, to in
England" veins and neither Broadway Beverly

hold him.
His four months New

Brimstone"

agency,

hop-ski- p

were successful

entertaine--

fire-plu- s eccentricities of Producer Jed Harris. It was
strenuousbusinessfor the otherwise suave Mr. Young, who
takeshis relaxation, when in town, by going to see 'Jumbo
at everyopportunity,

Nakita Balieff, who looks like SantaClaus and who is
the father of the modern theater-restauran-t, now glorified
pn Broadway, haswhat by and large is the oddest accenton
Record. When he first came to America, it-wa- s possible to
jet most anything he said. But the longer he speaks Eng-is-h

the worse he gets.
The fact that his "Chauve Souris" is now in the Contin-

ental room at the St. Moritz (once a basement) inspired
this questionj

"How does it seemto be in a basement?"
' "Wonderful. That's where 'Chauve Souria'began in a
Moscow basement. Besides,I am tired of physical heights
suchas roofs and roof-garden- s. A bat cannotliva In rare-
fied atmosphere,"

t v ,

, ..George Bernard gnaw is one of two Englishmen whose
Looks. re permitted to be sold in Italy, The other wan a
iMEity fpo4 writer, too Shakespeare.
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WASHINGTON Those close to
the picsident say privately that a
lot more than the eiop control pro-

gram is nt btalti-- when the supiemo
court hands down its derision on
the ngrlcultuiul adjustment act.

The lug issue these ndvl&eis say
is wliethiM the adminlstiation goes
furthci left bcfoic elections or con-ti- nt

C3 lis pi cue it "breathing spell"
foi buhinesH The supreme couit
declulon will swing the balance

This Is how the new dealers
tench this conclusion

A court decision discarding tho
AAA In toto would hac ticmen-c'.oU- i

political and economic levcr-brtatlo-

throughout thf farm b"lt.
So to keep tho farm bolt In line,
the adminlstiation would become
milltantly libel ll.

But should the comt not tarn er

with the bajic piinciple of tho
law tho power of the federal gov-

ernment to icgulate faim produc-tlo-o

then the aelministlation
would be content to let things ride
at least until aftci elections

That the n"W dealers devoutly
desire the lattei there can be no
doubt

II is cleaily indicated by the fact
that no Impoitnnt new legislation
Is on the presidents program for
the coming sesolon of congress Al
s'o he is urging capitol hill lenders
to concentrat" on making their
legislative plans short and snappy

Only powerful proocatlon will
bestirthe administration- lo--i- e

newrd militancy
Lost Girl

In desperation,Heniy G Alsbeig

Alsbcig Is the man who is giving
WPA jobs to unemployed writers

The other day his mail was top
ped by a letter from a woman In
Missouii, who urged, among other
things that WPA should telephone
NRA 'and tell lici daughter, who
works thowjajia write home. She
hadn't had a word from her daugh
ter li four weeks.

Bond Limit
SecietaryHomy Moigcnthau has

quietly knocked the props fiom
under one of the most popular1
walls made by the bankeis their
claim that the ticasury was forc-
ing too many government bonds
on them

He has Issued'a treasuiy legula-tio- n

limiting the amount of bonds
hnnks can subsetibe for to one-ha-lf

their combined capital and surplus
The purpose of the new lule

the first of Its kind In treasury his-

tory was not to et up an alibi
against banker complaints. Its
aim actually was to keep banks
from gobbling up government is
sues

For, despite-- public grumbling
the banks have been availclous in
snapping Up offerings of Ticasury
notes and bonds. So much so in
fact that the small piivate buer
has had troubld In obtaining a
share of the Issues

It was with the Interest of the
private Investor In mind, theie
fore that Morgenfhau hlapped
dpwn a limit on the banks

Lcato It to the Tjidlrn
Mrs. tooose.velt's paity for Gild

iion widows broke up at 1:30 a. m.
later than the Gridiron club Ap
parently It was more amusing.
Among the last to leave was Mrs.
Cordcll Hull . . . One shot which
never leaked to the piesa was at
the expense of the much-marrie- d

Senator UcAdoo, whose second
wife was the daughterof Woodrow
Wilson. A group of "fubbernock"
cabinet ladiea making a tour of
the White House, sang: "Senator
McAdoo was married over thcte,
long, long ago; long, long ago."
. . Each cabinet wife apparently
has her own feminine biood of
admirers So alto Miss Perkins,
SenatorCaraway, JosephineRoche
As each entered the dining-room- ,

they went to separate tables, and
their special admirers gathered
round . . . Mrs. Roosevelt wore a
plum colored velvet evening gown
with a pray of Illy on her left
shoulder, Mrs. William Randolph
Hearst, Jr won admiration In a
white evening, 'gown with flowing
white sleeves '. , The new system
of having colored voting slips to
ballot onihe firsjt second and third
best skits of the evening, didn't
work Ushers got the ballots
mixed up . . . The BOO women pres-
ent, had to spread out through
thico different rooms the t3ue
loom, Red loom and State dining
room, They sat at little tablesand
were scived by an nrmy of waiters

, , Menu Included croquettes,peas,
othrs both ilpe and gicen, but
huge Ice cream alid laigo cups of
coffee. No demltaese . . , Linen
was white with generous nlzcd Chi
nese napkins, cpibroldeied will)
open work.

jucrry-vjo.nuui- iu

Unfriendly colleagues of House
Rules Committee Chairman Jqhn
O'Connor are charging him with
secretly tnsplting the movement
to replace n ailing Representative
William UanlUiettd as Democratic
floor leader . , , It Is riot generally
known that Attorney General
Homer Cummlngs Is one of the
largest administrators of arm
propei ty In the government. The
justice nepartmeni, inrougii trie
federal prison bureau,operatesten
big prison arm whloh produce
mote than 1230,000 In foodstuffs
yearly. The governments prison
food bill last year wag $1,095,000, or

rate of 20 cents a day per prla--

n
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution ot Yesterday's Puzzle

CAB lWliTA6M0TRB
ABUSE B0" R N Kp U R

FE A

If rogs Itoin E D

OBOEJA L ElTE SS
T O OlA NENS Tppp
OWNjI N 6Mf OSJ5E S

STE EJRSMCRO
ARIklsgAlSHED
SINE SlAlP eBI-- S

P ATTE RlLAME D

EEN MA R clE VERY
trebHbahBaeri e

43. Thin
45 Btrlkes-sentl-j 1.

46. data weight or J.
effect 1.

60. 1 roubles 4.
animal 51. Kdlhlo seaweed 5.

J7 Worklnc asree-- 52. Outfit 6.
ment H. uevice lor 7.

31. Manual fiiclt lioldlng ahoee 8.
40. Loads a lessel in snap J.
41 Coverlnis far S4. Writes

me reel 55 Small bTel

vz 13

fS lb

To 21 22 W7 23

25

31

34 35

38 31

41 42 43

A5

53

Se I--
oner . . . The securities anu ex
change commlasldn, ovei whelmed
with work arlslntr from Its effoits
to enforce the stock exchange-- ajul
holding companies acts, plana to
ask concressfor add tlonal time to
compile the reports it was directed
to submit on protective commit'
tees and broker and dealer activi
ties. The .reports were due nt the
opening of the coming session, but
the advancework Is far from com
peted . . From 1776 to Soptem
ber 30. 1935, there has been paid
out In pensions and in other forms
of compensation to American vet-
orans, a total of Jie.OOlOOS, Tho
first pension act was enactea in
1318, under President Monroe, for
survivors of the Revolutionary
war "now in need." Officers re
ceived $20 a month, soldier 18.

(Copyright, 1035, by United Fea
tuies Syndicate, Inc.)

e

Hooked Jlur Making fluliid

CHICAGO (UP) A revival of
liand-hooke- d rug making at home,
is reported, by manufacturer! of
knitting yarns in the Merchandise
Mart. Women who are eager to
keep' pace with the current vogue
(or bandloraft have turned to the
more easily Itarned crocheting of if
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Range,Livestock
Conditions Are

--Bright For West
Western ranges apd pastures

have a good supply of winter feed
nnd livestock are in very fcoijd con-
dition, according to the monthly
livestock and range icport of the
United States division of Crop and
livestock estimates,

Ranges;Western ladges general
ly have a good supply of feed, ex-ce-nt

In local areas that wore dry
during the ' past season.There is
generallyJa. large supply of hay and
otherfeeds. Low tcmpeiatuieg cat-l- y

In November damaged new feed
In the northern coast areas and
some late pastures in the north.
Snow covering Is very light in
northern aiens and most ranges
were open to grazing during No-
vember Soil mo! iture li short In
most of the northern gieat plains
area and in much of the Inter-mounta-

area.
Generally, trie western states are

well supplied with livestock feeds
and only limited areaswill be short

winter conditionsate severe.The
condition of ibuksj U H aw. calr
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London Calls
Film Players

Slurs Now Buck-Trackin-g t

To Make Movies In
Great Britain

LONDON, Dec. 20. (UP) After j

helplessly watching the bet stage
stars troop to Hollywood for two
years in responseto the American
.quest for "English accents,"Oreat
Britain's motion picture Industry
has turned the tables

Nearly every liner arriving from
the United States brings one or
more motion-pictur- e stars, signed
to appeal in British films.

"British films today are compet-
ing on level terms with Ameilcan
films," one EUtree producer said
"British studios give moie consid-
eration to stars than any other
film center In the world."

Sevcial of the Ameilcan film
emigres appear to have been per-

manently absorbedby the British
producers They include Douglas
Fail banks,Jr, who told the United
Press he has undertaken large
plans for producing as well as act
rng In England

Otheis who are gradually break
Ing away fiom Hollywood their
trips back to the United Statesnic
becoming wider and wider apait
are Cllvo Brook, Leslie" Howaid,
Tulllo Carminatl, Fay Wray, Lauia
LaPIante and June Clyde.

Hollywood "names"who ate mak-
ing plctuics in the studios around
London this winter are Cary Giant,
Otto Kiuger, Nils Asther, Robert
Young, Peter Lorre, Buddy Rogers,
Douglas Montgomery. Arthur Tra-
cy, Comad Nngel, Mary Brian and
Madge Evans.

Recent British-mad- e films in
clude such familiar American stara
aa Jean Mull, Lillian Harvey, Hel-
en Vinson, JeanPaiker, Anne Sljlr-le-

Wynne Gibson and Elissa
Landi.

Merle Oberon and Charles

of normal, compared with 82 per
cent Inst month, 58 per cent a year
ago, and the (1025-103- av-

erage of 70,6 per cent.
Cattle; Cattle are going into the

winter in very good condition and
arc in tho best shape since 1032,
Fall mniketings from mnny areas
exceeded earlier expectations, as
thejo was a decided tendency to
take advantageof better pricesand
reduce existing obligations,
..The condition of cattle and calves

is 87 per cent of normal, the same
as last month, compared with 71
per cent a year ago, and the 10--

yenr (1025-103- averageof 85.2 per
cent"

Sheep: Sheep aie going Into the
winter in the best, condition since
1030 Ewe bands lu the north gen-
erally have good range feed or suf-
ficient supplemental feeds for the
winter. Desert-- langcs havo i fait
to good supply of feed, although
water is short In places. Texas
sheep langcs ami sheep are In the
best condition in severalyears.

'ino conuttton or sneep ana iambs
is 00 per cent of noimal, the same
aa last month, compared with 75
per cent a year ago, and the 10--
year (1025-103- averageof 88 2 per
cent,

PARADISIC
BEAUTY SALON
m K. 2nd, I'll. IU6
Up (o the Minute
Hair Cuts. Beauty
Culture In all Its
brandies.
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cShaplcr Three
PAST TIGHT .

Wlllett Jumtiod off tho .bar Ho
knew how Portuguesefought. And hh stomach nnd Jeanad back In

that man had looked posl- - his chnlr, slnrjng nl Spo'de intcnl-tlvel- y

sick, loo woozy to do nny-'ly

thing about it except help himself Kami, elf Getting dtuqfe for
get Besldcn, he was a white thiee cents on that ''while eyed"
....... ' 'MM' 'Mil 'IIM'llll llllllt I'M llll'.'lfttrtg"

HnniiL'li of an excuse foi
anytime to get moving

"Uh uh, he said iiulctly, step-

pine between them. He turned
from the Portuguese"Beat It, kid '

That was a hot one- - ending that
fellow "kid " He didn't look like a
kid and yet tho impression to--

Instinct mill action

malued Perhapsit wa.a the tiem-blln- g

of his lips.
"' ''"".s-- .

The other passed a shaking hand
across his brow. -

I want to see It through
TeaKr"saltr Terryr'Bcat"lt-ItkeTsanrcn-of,anilaJcerHaV-iiir

I told you befoie it's too late '

"Look outl" yelled the other.
He needn't have Worried- - Terry

may not have been looking at the
Portuguese,but he had kept his
shadow In the coinei of his eye
He didn't bother to waste time
turning his head. Instinct and ac
tion were twins of his brain. He
ducked Immediately and the fist-

of the Portuguese'grazed the top
of his head.

He spun around, jaw set In
ridges. His fist connectedwith tne
point of a chin. There were yells.
Ther were oaths. There was a
man colntr down. When Wlllett
hit that was usually the next
to happen.

A crowd surged around them.
The reputation of the Collseo was
that the flist knife wins. The Por
tuguese was being jabbered at by
his mates. He got up and 'leny,
waiting for him with a tight little
curve to his lips, knocked mm
kicking atraln.

H knew what wag next He
knew It as his foe got up on one
knee, wiping his bloody mouth
with one hand, the other creeping
inside his coat, and Wlllett didn't
wait. Hurling the table to one
side, he seized a chair and jumped
forward

The man whose fight had been
taken rleht out of his hands
watched, his teeth gnawing his
knuckles. There was a a

iucieam and Teriy stepped back.
Quickly he surveyed the crowd,

then grabbing him by the elhow,
he huiried the white man through
the milling tluong and out Into the
cool night air. The man leaned
back against the wall and stared
at him.

"You killed him," he neaily whis-
pered.

"Doubt It," said Terry shoitly.
"Just diaped his thick skull with
a few unconscious thoughts, ir you
think I'm going to be an assistant
in a knife-throwin- g act, youie
crazy."

The other was still staring at
him, his eyes Mowly widening.

"Wlllett! Aien't you Wlllett?"
Tho exclamation" wit vibrant with
sudden recognition.

Terry regaidedhim thoughtfully.
"Would you mind telling me Just

who the hell you he demand--
ed, "I nearly got my throat cut
trying to find out."
' "Speede Tommy Speede, How
you, WlllcttT For God's sake, sit
"me down some place."

"Sorry to have been so much
bother," Speede said. "Too much

Laughton are leadersof the group
which Is classified as neither fa- -

voting Hollywood nor London,
They divide their time between
the two film centers.
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jkftim lousy stuff, Wilktt malun
.absinthe seem llko carbonated! wa-

iter How you, Vlllctt7"

other

killed.

WIHott

thing

crash,

ate?"

Tcny clasped his hands ncroso

WtbVill, ...Irflfili'TV ,inl -i ,

un.
Must be' As he sat here' In tho

comparativelirivacy or tne banttnt
,ItnteI bni,. Terry-coul-d understand
why ho hadn't Tommy
Spccdc Immediately Tho grin
ulor.o hadn t chnnjed.

"How'd you happen to land In.

m-r- e tuim of Ills brain.

the; Coliseo?" lie, demanded.
"Just walkin' the streets,"Spesde

said dreamily. "Walkin' aioundand
bumped Into the door. Hell of a
place Isn't If The whole country

drink?"
"Why don't you get out of these

parts'" Terry al'ted steadly.
"Haven't you had enough?"

Speede suddenly laughed.
"Enough? More than enough. I

hate every lousy tree In this coun-
try. And as for rocks say, Wll-

lett, have you ever thought about
rocks' You blast and sweat and
strain to pulverize a rock and then
what have you got? A nice big
hole. And then you blast and
sweat and attain some more to fill
in the hole with what do you
think? rocks! Rocks!"

He laughed again and waved an
arm at the waiter.

Wlllett bit hlir lip. Seeing Tom-
my Speede brought beck memo-
ries of Bucky Corrlgan, 8plder
Hance. Jack Curlee, and others. He
remembered now the Tommy
Speede of those days two years
ago who had been sent 'down by i
big American engineering firm as
"rock" man to join the construc-
tion outfit blasting a road from
Ppntecllles to Jaurez.

That Jaurez job had been
tougn one and Speede with his
fresh cheeks, his Irish grin, and
college degree had certainly re-

ceived, a baptism of fire.
He jwas still .seared. He wasn't

coming out of It Why didn't he
get out of the country before It
was too late? He was a sick man;
they're all sick when they dose
themselves with knna.

"Easy." Tcny advised. "Take it .
slow."

Speede abruptly pulled himself
together and the uncontrolled tone
in his voice was lacking when he
Hpoke again.

"Surprised to see you.Terry," he
said. "What are you doing around
hoie?"

Terry lit a clgaret.
"Working up the river," he a,ld

"Dad's with mc "

on the Job."
"Your old man still In harness,

eh?',', Speed queried. "Swell gent,
your old man. Living proof that
engineers can be white men. I
don't see how he keeps on beating
this game, I can't and you can't
either you'll see."

"Never mind about me," said
Wlllett. "How about you? WhJ
don't you drag out? They ought to
give you a leave of absence.

"They?" Speede repeated tone-lessl- y.

"There Isn't any 'they,' I
resigned after the Jaurezjob And
my mother back In the States i

wants me to come along home. 1

She's an old lady, Wlllett I don't
think I'll see her again' If I don't
go now,"
(Copyright, 1935, by David Garth)

Tomorrow, a Fox named
GNirge Is Introduced.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
EaclfSuccessive insertion: 4c line. '

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum 3c per line per
issue, over 5 lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face typo

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ..11 A. M.
Saturdays 4 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on nn "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
Allwant-ad-g payable In advance or after first inser
tion.

Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Between , Knott and.Big

Spring a Chevrolet spare tlic
and rim. Notify Grady Dorscy,
Knott, Texas. Reward.

LOST On west 3rd between GreKG
and City View Gamp u
Toledo ratchet dye and stock
Return to Hclp-Ur-Se- lf Laundry,
207 West 4 th for reward.

s Business Services 8
NEW Royal Typewrlteis and all

makes .of Portables for sale.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange,
312 'Petroleum Bldfc. Phone 98.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
TWO young men with car; easy

money; fast advancement, to lcp-rese-

a local firm. See M. B.
- Terry, Room 233, Douglass hotel,

for fuither Information.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
TTANO 7VT A BARGAIN? Wc

may have In your vicinity in just
a few days a splendid upright
piano with duct bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two
tone mahogany. Terms If desir-
ed. Might take live stock, poul-
try or feed as part payment.Ad-

dressat once. BROOK MAYS &
CO., The Reliable Piano House,
Dallas, Texas.

22 Livestock 22
HAVE several SheUand ponies,

mares and colts, gentle for chil-
dren. Can be seen at Magnolia
Lease, Forsan. J. W. Butler.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

DESIRABLE two-roo- m apartmeilt
for couplo only; bills paid; no
dogs allowed kept in apartment.
J. D. Barron, 1100 JohnsonSt.

FOUR-year-ol- d Perchcon stallion;
MOO pounds; smooth-mout- h maie,
1200 pounds. Can be seen at
Lamar Feed Store on First
street.

ONE-roo- and kitchenette; furn-
ished; no children; no pets, Mts.
Hattic Crossctt. 401 Bell St.

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance1; close in; suitable for
two; men prcfeircd. 503 Scuny
St.

PRIVATE bedroom; with bath and
garage; close In. Apply 601 Run-
nels,

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; excellent meals.

Mrs. Peters.800 Main St

Council Starts
RuleOver China

PEIPING, Dec. 20. JP) A
political council for

the broad North China provinces
of Hopeh and Chaharbeganopera-
tion today, over the opposition of
demonstrating stu-
dents.

As news of the council's In-

auguration spread, hundreds of
studentsgatheredat the city gates,
where police pi evented their en-
trance,

1

Mrs. Lee Rogers Has
Session Of Ely See's

Mrs. Leo Rogers was hostessto
tho. Ely See bridge club at her
home Wednesdayafternoon. Her
mother, Mrs. S. A, Hathcocli, was
the. only non member present.

Mrs. Martin scored high and
Mrs. Williams second.

Present were the following mem-
bers: Mmes,,Robert Wagoner, Tom
Ashley, Ashley Williams, Victor
Martin, W. T, Wyun and R. U.
Bliss.

Margatet McDonald led the col.
lege contingenthomo for Christmasj

-- this year. She arrived Wednesdnyi
to spend the holiday vacation with
her parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. A. P.
McDonald.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOHU MONEY ADVANCED
OIJI LOANS HKFINANC15U

TAYLOR EMERSON
lilts Theatre Uulldlnx

do yoim
Christmas Shopping

KAHLY!
AND GET THE SIONEV

WmCJtK THE SEBVICK IS
QUICK, COURTEOUS AND

CONVENIENT

Collins & Girrett
FRANCE CO.

I'kojM. gfc--5 1M Km Slid. St

Home'

X 1
t

as double rate.

728 or 720

U. S. Business
Is Best Since
1930Holidays

Christmas Back Tj Pros
perity Proportions,

Reports Indicate

NEW YORK. Dec. 20. (UP)
Chiistmas trade has swelled to the
largest volume since 1930 and cur--

lent retail sales are running 10 to
30 per cent ahead of a year ago,
trade icports revealed today.

Indicationswere that business for
the month of December would
reach $1,500,000,000, the largest vol-

ume in five years.
"An Clulstmas with

the traditional yuletide stocking
bulging to almost prosperity size
seemed in store for America today
as telegraphreports to the National
Retail Dry. Goods association from
departmentand specialty stores In
representatives cities throughout
the country lrfaTcafedtlial retail
sales had expanded almost 10 per
cent over last year for the first
half of December,'' a survey of the
association said.

The publication Haulware Age
reportedthat hardwarestoresprob-
ably were enjoying the best Christ
mas trade since 1929 and that sales
volume "will likely reach to within
5 or 10 per cent of the record total
of that year." December volume
of trade today was placed 20 to 30
per cent ahead of the correspond-
ing 1934 period..

Other Indications of the business
boom, reflecting Improvement of
income for the average American
during the past year( were seen in
the huge crowds thronging stores
In the main shopping districts of
metropolitan New York and In the
fact that store advertising of
Christmasproductshas Increased in
lineage over recent years.

The National Retail Dry GoodB
Association said stores reportedan
increase in sales of 9 5 per cent
above the 1934 volume during the
first 12 shopping days of Decem
ber

Every section of the nation
shared in the business improve-
ment, the report said.

From wholesale houses icports
came that stocks of various Christ-
mas goods had been depleted, espe-
cially in the toy line where manu
facturers and wholesalers may be
unable to deliver icplaccment.or
ders in time for tho holiday trade.

T,ho demand for popular priced
electric applianceswas reported at
the "best on record," while sharp
Impiovemcnt In demand for radios
and bicycles also commanded at
tention.

Toronto Curbs Diphtherla"

RICHMOND HILL. OnL (UP)
Within five years diphtheria cases
in Toronto have dropped from 2,--
zuo to 2Z, according to Dr. Gordon
Jackson, Toronto medical officer.
He said thedecreaseresultedfiom
(oxoldlQK of children.
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BALDWIN PIANOS
Complete Lino Of

String anil Band Instruments

MORELAND MUSIO CO.
J. L. jMorelund Carl Young

201 Ennt 2nd 'St.

Tate& Bristow .

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile lu?,,

Kindred Lines
408 Petroleum Hide.

Thnno Hill Tute
1230 Oble Urtstow

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced raynicnt
Reduced, Confidential Servtco
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
It. U. REEDER, l'lioiit) S31

WJ W. 3rd St. Die Spring

I

RADIO TUBES
V

A new act of tubes will Im-pr-

our radio reception. Old
tubes tested free,

OABNETI'S
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Tho "ncrngo citizen" was
caught In a mnze of political
oratory In 1935, but despite the
strong bids of seNcrnl new

uy
(Associated Tress Staff WfitarJ
Oratorical winds bwept the coun-

try this year, filled the air with
politics, left John Smith dazed.
,A)l,Jje iouldc. ceijtaln of andl

here a bullet, not a speech, did the
trick was that Huey P.
out of picture.

Since 1935 niaiked third

PA'S

YEAH, IF THIS BLMED L,
COSTUME SHOULD -- ER V
SOBTAqHT MIXED UP WITH
TH' TRASH AND (JET THROWN
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DIANA
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schools political thought, it
appearedcertain the 193G pres-
idential race would to one of
llio two major parties.

year, the definitely post honeymoon.
pencil, of an admlnistiation whose
lccovciy and measuresdid
not suit eveiybody, nnd since It
was the for a
dential campaign, John Smith was
not" surprisedto undisguised

wiitten large on the
scene.

For time he fousd himself
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amid blood and thunderOf
polities. .General Hugh

S. Johnson,' former admini-
strator. 'Senator Long lyid Father
Charles E. Coughlln, radlii priest,
engaging in .a politico-econom- ic de-

bate, slammed out sizzling plunges
reminiscentof tho dnys when polit
icians orated In tho glow or red
flro torches.

Name-Callin- g

"Mod tiled pipers," Johnson
tetmed Long and Coughlln, "publlo
enemies number ono and two,"
"""""'"I" phynturi." "pnlltfc'nl
mites

Father Counlilln retorted that
Johnson was n "dlstortci of his
tory, pervcrtcr of logic," used ''iho
log c of a braggnrt," and that the
"money changeis hnvo mar
shalcd 'their foices bohlnd the lend
cishlp of the chocolate soldier"

"Pampered ptittcc,'
rabljoatt-ftf-JAagiJIliniygca-

goat' of tho NRA."
Later Johnson dlsciisBcd the

"lousy aspectsof this administra-
tion," continued to cnll for Roose-
velt's reelection; the priest broke
with the admlnlnliatlon; Long fell
bcfcio an assassin'sgun at Batonlwns not cleat
Rouge.

Tow UMind's Power
John Smith tr'cd to gauge tho

i03ltion of Dr. Francis E Town-send-,

advocnto of S200 a month for
aged, as a posjlble inhontoi of

ome of Loll powci. .The doc
tor's plan failed to got anyuheie
.It'll congress tuli year, but hl
pimpalfn continued, with indica-
tions the issue v.ould flavot many

concessional lace.
Nevei theles, tneie seemed little

cv dence that rithsi Townscnd or
Cou"h'in would head a polltlcn
machine capable of disturbing the
major patties. li ntion
Govcinor Eugene Tnlmadge nt
trnctcd attention, had" 'fciimc of
Long's appeal, but his ponoi out
side Georgia was questionable

The 193G fight seemed llke! to
be a two-side- d aildii, yet my al
straight out-an- d out battle between
n"mocrats and Republicans Some
Democints deplored, bonio Repub-
licans admired, administration pol-

icies.
It hcemcd to John Smith that the

midwest would be a mojoi '3G bat-
tle giound. Development of the
administration's faun program the
booming 'of mldwctetncis as poh--

slblc Republican candidates, the
'grassloots" cpnfcrcnce at Spilng
field, 111 last summer, seemed

Fore

Slightly

STARVING (
AND

THE GllSLS IN 'Ci..Vs. IS (
SOIZOIZITY WL 'dk-

mvr rc
UFRP! T flMtV RAVI
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that way.
hera-- Were Indlc

nulla line in luu-jBH- mni uiBicilu
of xVaglng 'irtefacly n .pcrfunctoiy

In tho cast, where busi-
ness seemed hugely'

tho Democrats mlghl
make that section major'

Business In general scctiled
somewhat more favorable to the

after tho picsldent
mihounccil a spell," but
Utcro much pi oof; including n
multitude of suits against "new
ileal" measures, that stiong bUBl

neis groups were not sallsllcd.
For John Smith, even more

clouded than the Issue. wat Jhc
Ijiucstlon of who would the Re
publican presidential nominee, lie
heard a host of pojolble candidates
mentioned, outstanding a m o n
tli"m SenatorWilliam E of
Idaho, flovcrnor Alf M of
Kansas, (Julunei FTilTlK-Kll- OX, ChT
caco publlshei He wnlchcd for
mrr President Hcitiorl Hoover re
(tun to the arena, with speeches
written In a moie picturesque Id-

iom. But Honci's position still

Not did 1135 offer any consider
able 5d1lcJ1 to nazal
a guess ns 16 Tioxt yent's outcome
The off-ye- elections weie of nn
gnat belli, since lendei-- In en h
unity claimed 'o satisfied with
the results

Postmaster Genetnl James
Failey, Domocniic Impresnilo, Is
sued optimistic thtbug
the year Both he nnd IhtrTire'alilc'it
annm.il ImntnnrtI In, 1n nfrt,i( Inn
acconlcd the lattei toui throug'i1
the west, where he AAA
power public woiks, neu-tinli-

Republican Chairman Heniy P
Fletcher and associatespiofesscd
to see the rising of a strong anti
hdniinistiation tide

Foi political light, Smith
had to look ahead

TomorriiH Fnrt'igii AffalrK.

I FU Dance
Siilnnlny A'ffil

The local post of" the Veteians of
Foielgn Wais will sponsor a bene-
fit dance Saturday oening, fiom
9UnlUJ,2JIrocceds--f oni- -t fali

will be used In filling Chiist-
mas baskets for the poor.

Harilson'a will furnish
music foi the dance.

Sight!

Pessimistic

Lawyer

U il Q A JQUlll

In PoisonDeaths

LOS ANGELES, Dec. (UP)
Leroy Drake, 19, win sentenced to
a life term in San QUcntln
on h!s' plea .to the poison
murders of his elderly aunt and
uncle.

The youth admitted put pols-- i
In tho of ,'iien- -

ty ntid fitfiwlwer.-o- f I .oris.
ncach, Cnl with whom lived
Ju watched them slump dead nt
ho table, then dumped Ofblr bod
es Into the ocean
JI'd go JosephVlckrrs, wlio could

hnvo tho punishment death
xplnlnrd he Drake's life

liccausn of "the-- court's reasonable

sincere J the reasonsho gave af
ho had"1' pleaded guilty to both

murders

CLOSE - OUT
Sl rKICKS
W ON ALL

toys
Mi. at nil 3 stores

--age Nira

H. 0. BEDFORD CO., Brokers
"-

-COTTON STOCKS GRAIN BONDS

Complete Market Facilities In All Listed Securities.

Offices Petroleum Building, Itoom 806

tfELKI'HONK-CO- a

W. K. BELL, Mgr.
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1'rleU Ends Arctic Tour

Alta. (UP --Using
nearly every .method of tnuuporffl
tlon known in the north, from the
railway to pack train, the itcv.
T. Labouro. O, M, I., superior gen-

eral of the order of the
Roman Catholic church, ha

here from tour
of the Arctic
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PLUS "Manhattan
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ARROW MITOGAr

SHIRTS
In white and fancy patterns,
form, fitting;, starchloss col-
lar, fast shades and k.

Sizes 14 to 17 2.

1.95 up
Silk Lined Ties 50c
Imp. Silk Ties 1.00
Stetson Gloves . . . .1.25
Pig Sldn Gloves....2.45
Belt Setswith

Buckles 1.00
Short & Shirt Sets.1.00
Iriip, Silk Pajamas 5.00
Fluiiuel Dress
'Robes ,...5.95

Silk, Lounging
. Robes ; ....... .-

-. 1.95
Arrow Boxed

'Kerchiefs 1.00

y wsi? jyi e .Sit

IfwMiniHKblrd
XiOSE

1UI fWoHed, ebeer
aMd Mrvlce Hi'lsht,
rtmflnn l h4t4uw-im-

ta U' newest
itetm

7U

FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

ii. jmtj nu UKUNC
FOR A STEED OF STEEl

Willi love at ho,throHlo and
doafh liirjong Vdunc(hocurvoj
ho shattersall rocorW. f.speedandoxcitoment, tool

i

George

O'Brien
!

WHISPERING
SMITH Sfteaks

with
IRENE WARE.

KENNETH THOMSON
Dirtcttd by David Howard f$

From the ilory by
FRANK H. SPEARMAN

A Fox Retsaso

-- PLUS
"Miracle

R.ider" No. 14

Saturday Midnight Matinee

Sunday and Monday

It blazesit's way
acrossthe.screcn..
in a gallant'march
to victory and ro

mance..!flillb

Metro News,
Monkey Business"

STORE
GIFT

SUGGESTIONS
It's easy to find your de-

sirable GIFTS here for
the entire family. Every
department is loaded
full with Christmas mer-
chandise. Come in and
see for yourself.

CURLEE SUITS
Tho newest models and fash-Ion-s,

finest woolens and well
tailored. Slies to fit every-
one,

22.50

Ladies' JRlannel Robes
Hollpvobtl Chic Ling.eri6
Ji'asuionnuio uress 'Gowns
Do Luxe Fitted Ladles'

Bags
Beautiful Bed Spreads
Imp. Handkerchiefs,

Boxed i

Fine Leather'Purses
FancyHouse Slippers
Children's Play Suits
Dresses and Coats

of course

Mellingers
MAIN AT THIRD

K

RITZ

vrrvtirc-- - --it-
rustlers as a

dangerous
Ratlmhlctnti&A

cv!
! !,

MfAM
Larry

Ttv H

IkA

FEATURE
ADDED:

Joint Hostesses
EfftmtalMA"rBrMge-- ;

Mrs. M. SI. Hines and Mrs. J. D.
Leonard were joint hostesses at a
lovely Christmasparty for the con-

tract club Wednesday afternoon at
the Hlnes residence In the Cosdcn
camp.

Each tally had'a number which
corresponded to a number on one
of the gifts on the lovely Christmas
tree. The guests opclned their pack-
ages before bridge was played.

Lotto was played several times
and one" lottolttgat eaclrtablcwos
allowed to exchange with any oth-

er player she desired.
Mrs. Burkhart made club high

and Mrs. Williams guest high.
Each was given a baking dish fill-
ed with cheese.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmcs. Frank Tate, Hoyd Burk-har- t.

R. L. Carpenter,Julian Gait,
C. E. Harlan, Wilburn Dunn, Mal
colm Green, Herman Williams, W.
K. Scuddny, Earl Stanton and
Miss FrancesCoulson.

VAN HOUSEN
PAJAMAS

All new styles, with belts and
without, slip-ov- and button
front, fancy contrasting cuff
and collar, all sizes.

1.95 up
LeatherPocket

Books 1.00
Novelty Cigarette

Lighters 1.00
Traveler's Brush

Sets 1.00
Imp. Tie Racks ....1.00
Novelty Cocktail

Mixers 2.50
Traveler's Shaving

Sets ..3.95
JapaneseCigar

Boxes 1.50
Tie & Collar Pins.,1.00
Comb, Watch and

Key Chain 1.00
Novelty Cigarette

Humidors , t . . . .1.00

MELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT

f m.miiiiiiinBfli
--Amm-

TMSsSy1

LADIES'
GLOVES.

In fine kid leather,
In bliwk or brown.
Style to go with
your fall ensemble,
plain and fancy
trimmed cuff.

1.95. up

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

hombre!
ariinn tsn vA

WITH

Buster Crabbe
KathleenBurke

Monte Blue
Raymond
Hatton

PLUS
Paramount News,
"Tetchcd in tho
llaid" Comedy

SantaLists
Many Books

For Children
Suggestions Offered In

The Reading Linq
For Juveniles

- By MAttY GIIAIIABI BONNER
Here are a few suggestions from

Santa Claus, of bright, gay books
for the wee ones books that not
only have plenty of pictures, but
text that is easy to absorb.

"Here Comes Peter," by Verna
Hills, illustrated by'Eleanora Mad-se-

tells of the life that surround-
ed Peter, leading up to his fifth
birthday. If adults look at it from
the point of view of what they
would havo loved at the age of
four or five, they may give it a
place under the Christmas tree. It
is perfect of its kind.

About a Scottle
"There Was Tammie!" by Doro-

thy and Marguerite Bryan, has to
do with a Scottish-terrie- r and how
happy ft will make children to see
him proudly looking at U3 over the
back of the rumble seat on his
way to the picnic.

"The Alphabet," by Wllma
Hickson and Archie Harradlne,
makes a guessinggame of the al
phabet showing the letter and an
illustration and telling tho young
letter-seek-er how many words be
ginning with the letter are to be
found on each page.

"Bobo Dee," by Lionel Reld, I-

llustrated by R. Dcnison, has to do
wi.th a little boy who had a mag-
nificent Imagination, and how he
oven did a bit of wise imagining
when he met a real llon

"Three For An Acorn," by Mar-
garet and Mary Baker, Is a squir
rel story as gay and alert as the
whisk of a squirrel's tall.

Other picture books for little
children are; "Bear Twins," by
Inez Hogan: "Every Day Chil
dren," by Hildcgard Woodward: "I
Know A Surprise," by Dorothy
Walter Baruchi' Illustrated by
George and Doris Hauman; "The
Suslanna Winkle Book," by Doro
thy Mason Pierce; andeven a book
about a baby by Lola LensHI, called
"Little Baby Ann," It Is quaintly
llthographed-an-dr were- tfor

the motor car, might have been
published fn our grandparents'day.

For Older boys and glrlj mention
must be made of THe Book of
Prehistoric Animals," by .Raymond
L. Dltmars, Illustrated by Helcne
Carter, serlotfsryr scientifically and
interestingly, presented.

-

Mrs. Doyle Vaughn and small
daughter,Beverly Maxlne, left Fri-
day for Tyler where Mr, Vaughn Is
employed. On" her "Way she" "will
stop over In Fort Worth to visit
"Mrs. J, W, Forrester,"formerly of
Big Spring.
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"Roaming West" No. 3

GeorgeO'Brien
As RailroadMan

In Lyric Picture
Instead of riding a loping horse

over the plains, George O'Brien Is

riding the Iron horso over tho rails
In his new adventure picture,
"Whispering Smith Speaks," the
Friday-Saturda- y attraction at the
Lyric.

The swift-pace-d story pictures
the adventuresof a railroad mag-

nate's son when he undertakes to
become a railroad man himself. In
tho course of his experiences he
finds n dilapidated old railroad
which has a beautiful girl as

O'Brien decides to
johT"forces

" with tHlrailroauTtak
ing a job as a track walker.

He sees a chance to outwit his
father when he learns the elder
man is planning to buy the little
rail line at a bargain price. He en-

counters several thrilling adven-
tures in his campaign to prove
himself a railroad man, but every-
thing turns out right in the end.

Irene Ware has the feml".
role opposite O'Brien. Kennct
Thompson appearsas O'Brien's ri-

val, and SpencerCharters and Vic
- -

BOB STEELE WESTERN
riCTUHfS AT THE QUEEN

"Alias John Law" the new west
ern storv starring Bob Steele is
the. Queen theater's feature for
Fitfjfay and Saturday.

Stedc furbishes Interest in this
play herein he appearsas a Fed-
eral Marshal engaged in tracking
downfhe Kootney Kid, the west's
most dreaded outlaw. A case of
mistaken Identity almost gets the
marshal Into trouble before hefin- -.

.ally rounds up the outlaw and gets
a confession from him.

ew Commander
For CCC District

LUBBOCK, Dec. 20, Capt. Fran
cis O. Wood, S2nd Field Artillery,
(Ft. Bliss, Tex.), has assumed com
mand of the Lubbock district CCC,
with headquartersat Lubbock. He
relieves Major J. F. Roehm, 15th
Field Artillery, who has returned
to troop duty at Fort Sam Hous
ton.

Capt. Wood came to Lubbock
from Albuquerque, N. M., where he
was executive officer for the Al
buquerquedistrict CCC.

He takes over one of tho most
far-flun- g districts in the Eighth
Corps area, with ten ca'mps scat
tered from Perryton and Sweet-
water, Tex., to Tucumcarl, N. M.

Five camps are engaged in state
park projects. They are located at
Lubbock, Sweetwater,Canyon (2)

and Tucumcarl. Five soil conser
vation projects are located at Per
ryton, Amarillo, Memphis, Little-
field and Lame3a. There aro ap-

proximately 2,000 CCC cnrollees
and 40 officers In the district or-

ganization.

Clinllc CafeTcruFSc.ene
Of SundaySchool Dinner
Mrs, O. N. Greenentertainedher

Sunday school class with a turkey
dinner Wednesdayevening at the
Chalk cafct.qrla. The room was
decoratedIn the Christmascolors.
Plato favors were Santa Claus
aandy. ' ,
'Guests were: i Clifton AForguson,
Bonnie Edwards,Jamesmnd Kath-
leen "Undctwooa; Myrtlo Dlstler,
Jane
VfvTan Fern Caldwell, Elton Ncely,
Emma Hoard, Seymour Ballard,

m
UnusualChocolates

GIFT BOXES
REMEMBRANCE . . French Creams,

chews and nuts in light and dark
chocolate.

FRENCH CREAMS , ..French Creams,
chews and nuts assorted.

AND NUTS , . Nougat and
caramel chews and crisp nuts,

CHOCOLATES , , k dipt
FrenchCream assortment,

CRAPTMADE , . Assorted Chocolates.

Services'

Churches
Topics

FIRST UA1TIST
Rov. It. 13. I)ny, l'astor

0:30 a, m. Sunday School, dco.
ILGcntry superintendent.

10M3 n.'m. Morning worship.
Doxology Prayer Response,

"Glory to God."
"Joy to tho World" Choir and

congregation,
Announcements.

imejswuisstYossFffttrilal:
choir arid congregation.

Prayer.
Anthem, "We Have Seen His

Star" Choir.
Offertory.
Quartet, "O Holy Night" Miss

Wllla Nell Rogers, IsC soprano,
Miss Addle Lee Cotton, 2nd sopra
no, Miss Emily Stnlcup, 1st alto,
Miss Judith Pickle, 2nd alto.

Sormon, "Tho Samo Jesus" by
tho pastor.

6:30 p..m. Biiptlst Training Un-

ion, Ira M. Powell, director.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Special program df Christmas

carols.
Sermon, "Where Can We Find

Jesus?" . .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main & Fourteenth Sts.

Forrest It. Wnldrop, Minister

Lord's Day services:Bible school
9:45 a. m. Sermon and Commun
ion, 10:45 a. m. Young People's
meeting 6 p. m. Sermon and com-
munion, 7:15 p. m.

Monday: Ladies Bible class, 3:30
p. m.

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k service,
7:15 p. m.

You are always welcome.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

T. II. Grnalmann, Pastor
10 Sunday school and Bible

class.
11 Morning 'service. The topic

of the sermon will be: "Behold He
Shall Come, the Judge of the
World."

On Christmas Day at 11 a. m.,
a special service will be held com-
memorating the birth of the Sav-
ior. The topic of the sermon will
be: "God's GreatestGift to Man."

In the evening of the same day,
a Christmasprogram will bo given
by the children of the Sunday
school, in which they will tell of
the coming- - of- - the-- Savior- - ns 4

of recitationsand songs. This serv-
ice will begirt at 7:30. All are in-

vited to attend these services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
.Fifth and Scurry

G. C. Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible school. Geo. L.

Wllke, superintendent.
10:50 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "If Christ Had
Not Come."

C:30 Christian Endeavor.
7;30 Evening worship. Sermon

topic: "Christian-Standard- s."

The Christmasthemewill be car-

ried through the day In affile;
partments". In the Bible school the
entire offering will go to the Ju-
liette Fowler homes In Dallas,
where the orphans and aged of
this district of the Christian
churchesare cared for. These are
our "other Family" arid we hope
the offering Sunday will be wor-
thy of a great people.

There were three additions tc
the church last Sunday, making
26 since of this pas-

torate on October 15th. The at-

tendanceIs good and tho spirit is
hich. Truly it is good to cbme
up to the House of the Lord.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Catholic services are hold each

Sunday at St. Thomas pariah
church In north Big Spring.

High mass and English sermon.
at 9:30 a. m. At 7:30 p. m., eve
ning prayer and doctrinal lecture,

program.
Everyone .Is cordially Invited to

attend. Rev. Charles J, C. Taylor,
O, M. I., pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Services will bo held at the First

Presbyterian church Sunday at 11
n. m.. and 7:30 p. m. Dr. D. F.
McConnel), pastor,will speakIn the
morning on the topic ''Art Thou
He That Should Come," and In the
evening-- on HHe Become-- Poor,
That"

Sunday school starts at 9:45 a,
m. Young people's meeting- will
be held nt 6:30 p. m.

'"FIRST METHODIST
The pastor. Rev. C. A. Blckley,

will nrcach at tho 11 a. m.' hour
Sunday o'n the subject, "Our Royal
Visitor," nnd the choir will give a
special program of Christmas mu
sic.

Tho sermon topic at the evening
worship, storting at 7:30, will be,
"The Unchanging Christ.".

Sunday school Is at 0:45 a... m.,
nnd young peoples' meetings at
6:30 p. m.

ST. MAItY'S EI'ISCOrAL
Services for the Fourth Sunday

In Advent will be as follows:
0:45 a, m church school.
JO a. m., adult Blbla class.

' 11 a. m.. morning prayer nnd
sermon.

Tho rector of the parish will
teach the Bible classand will also
fill the pulpit at the 11 o'clock
service, The choir will render
'PrepareYo the Woy of tho. Lord"
for the offertory,

The church school Christmas
tree will be held at 7 !' , Christ-
mas Eve.

The Christmas service at
church will begin at 11 p,
Christmas eve.

You will receive a cordial wel
come nt St. Mary's,

Maxlne Morelaud, Melba Dean
Holt. Llpyd Funk, Molly Smith and

Mr. Green.
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Fitted Cases

rtnnulnn irraln leather casesele
gantly lined. The fittings aro of
high quality and just the pieces
a lady will need "on a trip." Ev- -
cry woman prizes
traveling case.

from 14.50

Gloves
rftado by Van Raaltc. Included

is tho popular "jubilee" style.
Beautiful fabrics with metal ef-

fects in tlio cuffs. Grey, metal
and black. Dressy leathers too
. . .French ltidsklns, cape ond
pig'klns.

1.95 3.95

Handbag's
A new bag Is alvas a Joy.
These are the newest shapes
...of rich, soft leathers in
black, brown and red. The
handles nnd fittings ale
quite novel.

1.95 2.95

f Party Bags
3? of"aKlnd"thataiiy"la'dy'"wllT
H( pride in own'.np. Very up
3j& propriate for gifts,

1.95
2.95

WW

5$

a
Gowns

JamilFor flatterlntr lntimaev.C
you will" find that theseSp
laceTrousseau-flhe-, Alen-so- n

lace trimmed satin
gowns wi!l go right to
"her" heart,Antique Rose
and Egyptian Blue.

S7 2.25 - 6.95

Pajamas
Loveliness fash

m;tt toned In all k.
Lace trimmed,
V and. high

V" necks, sum fit--
ting panties that

VU emphasize t he
xsj gracefulness o f
rrf the entire suits,
m qk. a ck

--n
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Handkerchiefs
A wonderful selection of
the finest chiffon, datihy
ones for dancing, in the
proper pastel shades.Also
pure linen "hankies" that
are handmade and delight-
fully embroidered.

from 19c

Men's

Handkerchiefs
made by Manhattan...

hand-rolle- Plain ones
and fancy, also a n'ce
selection of hantl embroid-
ered initial handkerchiefs
for" men. Yes, they aro all
of the finest pure linen.

35c, 3 for $1

Hosiery
Artcraft, Gordon and Van
Raalte. Glorious quality
that any woman will ap-
preciate. Masculine shop-
pers doing their best to
fit feminine legs may buy m.
with confidence at our
Hosiery counter.

SI
1.50

1$
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Robes
Do ive her "a leauilful
robe that will proclaim
its fineness at the first
glimpse and. hear out
the promise of actual
use. Silks and woolen,

4.95 -- 19.75
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